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Incarcerated Parents Project 
Ms. D’Adre Cunningham 
E: dadre@defensenet.org 
W: defensenet.org/case-support/
incarcerated-parents-project/    

VIA ELECTRONIC MAIL 

10 April 2020 

Governor Jay Inslee 
Governor, State of Washington 
PO Box 40002 
Olympia, WA 98504 - 0002 
Email c/o Chief of Staff, David Postman: david.postman@gov.wa.gov
& Sr Policy Adviser for Public Safety, Sonja Hallum: sonja.hallum@gov.wa.gov

Stephen Sinclair 
Secretary, Washington Department of Corrections 
7345 Linderson Way SW 
Tumwater, WA 98501
Email: sdsinclair@DOC1.WA.GOV

RE:  Requesting release of all participants and their infants at DOC’s 
Residential Parenting Program (prison nursery) and all pregnant and 
within first year post-partum people serving SRA sentences in Washington 
State prisons, work release programs, and jails  

To Governor Inslee and Secretary Sinclair: 

We are writing to you as legal, public health, and community advocates who are very concerned 
about incarcerated incarcerated pregnant and postpartum people living in jails, work release, and 
prisons, during the 2019 Novel Coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic. during the 2019 Novel 
Coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic.   Experience has taught us, from cruise ships to long-term 
nursing facilities that people in congregate care settings are at higher risk of infection.   Scientific 
information about this disease COVID-19 and about how the SARS COV-2 virus that causes the 
disease work is changing rapidly.   .   Emerging evidence from a study based on data from 
Wuhan, China indicates that children overall are at lower risk than middle-aged adults to become 
seriously ill or die of the infection, “[y]oung children were more at risk of serious illness than 
older children were.”1 We have also known for several weeks that pregnant women are at 
“higher risk of severe illness when infected with viruses from the same family as COVID-19 and 

1 Van Beusekom, Mary. “Children's COVID-19 risks unique, Chinese studies find.”  Center for Infectious 
Disease Research and Policy, University of Minnesota. 19 March 2020. Found online on 7 April 2020 at: 
https://www.cidrap.umn.edu/news-perspective/2020/03/childrens-covid-19-risks-unique-chinese-studies-
find. 
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other viral respiratory infections, such as influenza.”2 This has serious and potentially deadly 
implications for pregnant and postpartum people in prisons and jails, particularly those in the 
Residential Parenting Program at Washington Corrections Center for Women (WCCW). 

The CDC warn that SARS COV-2 infection places a pregnant person at high risk of some types 
of infections and at higher risk of severe illness when infected with viruses from the same family 
as COVID-19 and other viral respiratory infections, such as influenza.3  About 700 people die 
from pregnancy-related complications each year in the United States.4   For every maternal death 
recorded, another eighty-four (84) people experience near-death or serious health complications.5  
Sixty percent (60%) of pregnancy and childbirth-related deaths are preventable.6  During a recent 
study about pregnancy outcomes for incarcerated people,7  Washington State prisons reported 
during the study’s timeframe that approximately four percent (4%) of all women admitted to 
DOC were pregnant (or approximately 40 people).8 Additionally, African-Americans are three 
times more likely and Native-Americans are two times more likely than Whites to die from 
complications related to pregnancy or childbirth. The State should take every precaution to 
protect pregnant people and their unborn by releasing them now before SARS COV-2 infection 
spreads.  

Despite this information about the disproportionate vulnerability of pregnant women and infants, 
the Washington State Department of Corrections (DOC) has not furloughed the mothers and 
infants in the Residential Parenting Program at WCCW and has not furloughed pregnant women 
residing in DOC prisons, DOC work release facilities, and residing in jails awaiting transfer to 

2 Centers for Disease Control, People Who Need Extra Precautions, Others At Risk: Pregnancy and 
Breastfeeding. Found online 7 April 2020 at: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-
precautions/pregnancy-breastfeeding.html. 
3 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19), People Who Need 
Extra Precautions, Others At Risk, Pregnancy and Breastfeeding. Found online at: 
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/pregnancy-breastfeeding.html. 
4 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Pregnancy-related deaths. Found online at: 
https://www.cdc.gov/vitalsigns/maternal-deaths/index.html. 
5 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Severe Maternal Morbidity in the United States.  Found at: 
https://www.cdc.gov/reproductivehealth/maternalinfanthealth/severematernalmorbidity.html#anchor_tren
ds.  Severe maternal morbidity (SMM) includes unexpected outcomes of labor and delivery that result in 
significant short- or long-term consequences to a woman’s health.  Id. 
6 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Pregnancy-related deaths. Found online at: 
https://www.cdc.gov/vitalsigns/maternal-deaths/index.html. 
7This study looked the experiences of incarcerated pregnant people in 22 state prison systems and 26 
federal prisons, including Washington State for one calendar year. See Sufrin, MD, PhD, Carolyn and 
Lauren Beal, MPH, Jennifer Clarke, MD, MPH, Rachel Jones, PhD, and William D. Mosher, PhD. 
Pregnancy Outcomes in US Prisons, 2016–2017 in Am. J. Pub Health, 109:5 (May 1, 2019), 799-805.         
8 Sufrin, MD, PhD, Carolyn and Lauren Beal, MPH, Jennifer Clarke, MD, MPH, Rachel Jones, PhD, and 
William D. Mosher, PhD. Table 2 in Pregnancy Outcomes in US Prisons, 2016–2017 in Am. J. Pub 
Health, 109:5 (May 1, 2019), 802.      Found online at: 
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6459671/.   
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DOC or serving SRA sentences.   The failure to act swiftly may prove deadly and cause 
preventable human suffering. 

DOC has not implemented Centers for Disease Control (CDC) recommendations for prisons and 
jails; including failing to implement surface cleaning and to provide recommended soaps and 
access to water for residents to engage in regular handwashing.9   It has been five (5) weeks 
since the first reported cluster in Washington State and four (4) weeks since the Governor issued 
the first Washington “stay at home” order on 11 March 2020.     DOC’s actions and lack thereof 
indicate they are not interested in preventing infection but only interested in containing it once it 
occurs among those residing at DOC.     DOC cannot keep pregnant and recently post-partum 
people parenting very young children safe.     

There are currently more than 1,000 residents in quarantine10 at DOC and over 150 residents in 
isolation.11   It is not sufficient to quarantine residents together in their units based on the 
suspected infection of a member of the unit, even if that suspected infected person is removed 
because the viral spread is likely to have already occurred.  It is further not appropriate pre-
partum or post-partum to isolate or quarantine people who need more, not less, access to 
gynecological, obstetric, and other services.  Quarantining individuals in this circumstance 
makes further spread of infection more, not less, likely.   Again, we have known for more than 6 
weeks now that SARS COV-2 spreads between people even when they show no signs of fever or 
other symptoms indicating they are sick.12    

DOC has tested 166 residents and have not timely received lab results for over thirty of those 
tests.13   At least six (6) people incarcerated by DOC have tested positive; but that number grows 
daily.14 While the delay in receiving results may not be avoidable, DOC’s procedures presume 
that negative tests and pending results (no confirmed positive results) indicate that there is no 
SARS COV-2 infection present in the prisons.  That presumption is very naïve.   Testing for viral 
respiratory infection is difficult in ordinary times; the testing of mucous for the presence of 

9 See Office of Corrections Ombuds, DOC Coronavirus Response Progress Chart, 2 April 2020.  Found 
online on 7 April 2020 at: 
https://oco.wa.gov/sites/default/files/public/WA%20DOC%20Coronavirus%20Response%20April%202.
pdf. 
10 Quarantine is defined as separating from other individuals those who are not showing symptoms yet 
have been exposed to an individual with a contagious disease.  Isolation is defined as separating a 
symptomatic patient with a concern for a communicable disease from other patients. 
https://www.doc.wa.gov/news/covid-19.htm#testing.    
11 https://www.doc.wa.gov/news/covid-19.htm#testing.   
12 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention,  Recommendation Regarding the Use of Cloth Face 
Coverings, Especially in Areas of Significant Community-Based Transmission, found online 9 April 2020 
at: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/cloth-face-cover.html  
13 Weekday reporting about testing information is being posted on DOC’s website at: 
https://www.doc.wa.gov/news/covid-19.htm#testing. 
14 Weekday reporting about testing information is being posted on DOC’s website at: 
https://www.doc.wa.gov/news/covid-19.htm#testing. 

https://oco.wa.gov/sites/default/files/public/WA%20DOC%20Coronavirus%20Response%20April%202.pdf
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SARS COV-2 is not different.   Now that DOC has confirmed positive tests, the numbers of 
positive results will likely start to rise.   It is not a matter of if residents will become infected, but 
only a matter of when.  Again, DOC’s current procedures do not account for transmission of 
infection without fever, and overall they do not attempt to prevent infection. They only aim to 
contain infection once it occurs.   Further, people in DOC do not have masks and other PPE, and 
they cannot engage in social distancing.   

Ordinarily, DOC struggles to provide appropriate health care diagnosis and treatment to its 
residents.15 It does not have pediatric, gynecological or obstetric expertise.16   DOC also does not 
have the intensive care or critical care capacity at their facilities to meet the medical needs of 
residents as they become severely ill.17   Rather, it will rely on medical providers in the 
community after residents have become ill.18    Most Washington prisons are located in remote, 
rural communities.  In times of pandemic response, such as this one, overwhelmed hospitals have 
limited strategies for meeting the needs of patients who become severely ill, and rationing of care 
is a possibility.19   Releasing pregnant people and people who have given birth within the last 12 
months to prevent infection meets the overarching goals of improving pregnancy, childbirth, and 
infant wellbeing outcomes and protecting precious intensive care and critical care resources for 
the severely ill.    See Appendices #1, 2, and 3.

The State will save money by releasing pregnant people and people within the first year post-
partum.  See Appendix #4.    Those captured savings should be spent providing pregnancy and 
post-partum and other healthcare supports in the community.   DOC has the ability to screen 
those eligible for public health insurance upon release and should do so.   This funding should 
also be targeted to prioritize funding supports for the pregnant and the first year post-partum 
people, who are at highest risk of severe morbidity and death. See supra. 

15 See https://www.doc.wa.gov/corrections/services/health.htm#ohp   Washington DOC Health Plan, 
Department of Corrections. Found online on 7 April 2020 at:   
https://www.doc.wa.gov/docs/publications/600-HA001.pdf 
16 Washington DOC Health Plan, Washington Department of Corrections, at 3-4. Found online on 7 April 
2020 at:   https://www.doc.wa.gov/docs/publications/600-HA001.pdf. 
17 Washington DOC Health Plan, Washington Department of Corrections, at 1-2. Found online on 7 April 
2020 at:   https://www.doc.wa.gov/docs/publications/600-HA001.pdf. 
18 Washington DOC Health Plan, Washington Department of Corrections, at 1. Found online on 7 April 
2020 at:   https://www.doc.wa.gov/docs/publications/600-HA001.pdf. 
19  The Washington State Department of Health scarce resource management and crisis standards of care 
recognize: 

In the event of a large-scale disaster, either a no-notice event such as a natural disaster or 
a prolonged situation such as a pandemic, there is the potential for an overwhelming 
number of critically ill or injured patients. In these situations, certain medical resources 
may become scarce and prioritization of care may need to be considered.   Medical surge 
is a complex multifactorial event, the response to which is equally complex.  

See Scarce Resource Management & Crisis Standards of Care, Overview & Materials, Washington State 
Department of Health, at 2 (2019).  Found online on 8 April 2020 at:  https://nwhrn.org/wp-
content/uploads/2020/03/Scarce_Resource_Management_and_Crisis_Standards_of_Care_Overview_and
_Materials-2020-3-16.pdf.  

https://www.doc.wa.gov/corrections/services/health.htm#ohp
https://www.doc.wa.gov/docs/publications/600-HA001.pdf
https://www.doc.wa.gov/docs/publications/600-HA001.pdf
https://www.doc.wa.gov/docs/publications/600-HA001.pdf
https://www.doc.wa.gov/docs/publications/600-HA001.pdf
https://nwhrn.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Scarce_Resource_Management_and_Crisis_Standards_of_Care_Overview_and_Materials-2020-3-16.pdf
https://nwhrn.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Scarce_Resource_Management_and_Crisis_Standards_of_Care_Overview_and_Materials-2020-3-16.pdf
https://nwhrn.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Scarce_Resource_Management_and_Crisis_Standards_of_Care_Overview_and_Materials-2020-3-16.pdf
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Since the announcement on 9 April 2020 that you both will release people from incarceration at 
high risk of severe illness, we have been encouraged that public health recommendations would 
shape your release decisions.   Therefore, we strongly urge you to: 

• Release the parenting mothers and their infants at the Residential Parenting Program
(RPP) at WCCW

• Release the pregnant people and people within the first year post-partum incarcerated
on any Sentencing Reform Act (SRA) sentence, whether they are serving confinement
in county jails (which DOC pays for), in DOC work release facilities, those awaiting
transfer to DOC prison facilities from jails, and DOC prisons

• Screen those eligible for public health insurance upon release pursuant to RCW
74.09.510 

• Use public funds saved because of release to provide health care supports in the
communities where the releases are returning to for the specific purpose of funding
healthcare services and supports for pregnant and post-partum people most at risk of
severe morbidity and death from pregnancy and childbirth.

We appreciate your attention to this very serious matter. 

Sincerely, 

[in alphabetical order] 

Birth Beyond Bars, Patanjali de la Rocha, Executive Director 

Civil Survival Project, Tarra Simmons, Director 

Incarcerated Mothers Advocacy Project, Erika Pablo-Koche, Board member 

Legal Voice, Catherine West, Staff Attorney 

Surge Reproductive Justice, Jackie Vaughn, Executive Director 

Washington Defender Association, D’Adre Cunningham, Incarcerated Parents Project Resource Attorney 
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Executive Summary 
The Washington State Legislature established a Maternal Mortality Review Panel (the Panel) 

within the Department of Health (the Department) in 2016. The Panel was tasked with reviewing 

maternal deaths within the state and producing a biennial report with findings and 

recommendations to prevent future maternal deaths. The Panel’s first report, released in 2017, 

covered maternal deaths between 2014 and 2015.  

This report examines maternal deaths between 2014 and 2016 and includes data from the 

previously published report. The growing understanding of the complex role that behavioral 

health issues play in pregnancy led the Panel to examine maternal deaths from suicide and 

substance overdose for this report.  

Findings from the 2014-2016 maternal mortality reviews identified 100 pregnancy-associated 

deaths in 2014-2016, which are deaths that occur during pregnancy or the first year after 

pregnancy. As shown in Figure 1a, these data include deaths related to pregnancy, not related to 

pregnancy, and those that can’t be determined if they are related to pregnancy (Figure 1a). Thirty 

of these deaths were determined by the Panel to be pregnancy-related, which means the Panel 

determined that the death occurred during pregnancy or within the first year after pregnancy 

from a pregnancy complication, a chain of events initiated by pregnancy, or the aggravation of 

an unrelated condition by the physiologic effects of pregnancy. 

Figure 1a: Key Definitions - Washington State Maternal Mortality Review Panel 
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Key findings include: 

 Maternal mortality rates in Washington are not increasing like they are nationally. 

 The leading underlying cause of death among pregnancy-related deaths (N=30) were 

behavioral health conditions, including suicide and overdose (30%), hemorrhage (20%) 

and hypertensive disorders in pregnancy (10%).  

 The pregnancy-related death ratio was 11.2 deaths per 100,000 live births 

 The majority of pregnancy-related deaths occurred during pregnancy or delivery (30%), 

or within 42 days after the end of pregnancy (35%).  

 The Panel concluded that 60% of the pregnancy-related deaths were preventable.  

Interpretations of the data presented in this report should be made with caution. While each 

death is a tragedy, the cohort of maternal deaths for 2014-2016 is relatively small, and slight 

changes could have resulted in very different percentages. Findings in this report are a snapshot 

of this three-year interval.  

The Panel identified the factors that contributed to each preventable pregnancy-related death. 

These are the events or issues that, if altered, the Panel believes might have prevented the death. 

Factors identified included access to health care services, gaps in continuity of care (especially 

postpartum), gaps in clinical skill and quality of care (including delays in diagnoses, treatment, 

referral, and transfer), and lack of care coordination at the provider, facility, and systems levels. 

The Panel used this information to make recommendations to prevent maternal deaths. 

Recommendations are: 

1. Address social determinants of health, structural racism, provider biases, and other social 

inequities to reduce maternal mortality in priority populations. 

2. Support active engagement by birthing hospitals, licensed birth centers, and perinatal 

providers in quality improvement efforts that reduce the leading causes of maternal 

mortality and morbidity. 

3. Ensure funding and access to postpartum care and support through the first year after 

pregnancy for all pregnancy outcomes. 

4. Increase access and reduce barriers to behavioral health and community support 

structures from preconception through pregnancy and the first year postpartum. 

5. Increase and improve reimbursement for behavioral health care from preconception 

through all phases of pregnancy and the first year postpartum, including screening, 

treatment, monitoring, and support services. 

6. Increase knowledge and skill of providers, patients, and families about behavioral health 

conditions during and after pregnancy, and the treatment and resources that are 

available for support.  
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Background 

What does Maternal Mortality look like in the United States? 

Maternal mortality in the United States affects hundreds of families each year. The Pregnancy 

Mortality Surveillance System (PMSS) at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 

reports that rates of maternal mortality have been on the rise since the 1980s. Nationally, 

approximately 700 women die each year from complications related to pregnancy and childbirth. i  

CDC estimates that 60% of these deaths are preventable.ii 

Rates of maternal mortality in the United States are higher than those in most other developed 

nations.iii A patient’s race, income, and place of residence influence the quality of care she 

receives.iv In addition to the women who die, as many as 60,000 more women suffer severe 

complications related to pregnancy and childbirth. These women are often burdened with 

significant medical, economic, and social setbacks that are costly to families, communities, and 

social and health resources.v   

Have there been any changes to maternal mortality surveillance, 

nationally? 

The national picture of maternal mortality is difficult to understand because of variations in how 

state and federal agencies monitor maternal mortality. The most notable variations are the terms 

used to define types of maternal deaths, the sources of records and data used to draw 

conclusions and outline trends in maternal mortality, and the scope of work in which maternal 

mortality reviews are conducted. St. Pierre, et al identify three main systems of maternal 

mortality surveillance in the United States.vi These systems are composed of the National Vital 

Statistics System and the Pregnancy Mortality Surveillance System at the federal level, and state 

or local maternal mortality review committees or panels.vii Each system reports on different 

information and data for varied purposes, and states may select any one of these systems to 

report on maternal mortality. Because of this, comparability between states is limited, and state 

data cannot necessarily be compared to federal maternal mortality surveillance systems.   

Findings from maternal mortality reviews result in the most accurate and comprehensive data 

and insight into the issues affecting maternal mortality. In the last year, a number of states have 

passed maternal mortality review legislation, and interest in establishing maternal mortality 

review panels continues to grow.viii 

A partnership between the CDC, the Association of Maternal and Child Health Programs 

(AMCHP), and the CDC Foundation, has focused efforts to improve and standardize maternal 

mortality surveillance in the United States. The partnership between these entities has led to the 

Building U.S. Capacity to Review and Prevent Maternal Deaths initiative. The goal of the initiative 

https://www.cdcfoundation.org/building-us-capacity-review-and-prevent-maternal-deaths
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is to increase the use of maternal mortality review panels or committees by individual states to 

develop a more comprehensive understanding of maternal mortality across the country.ix The 

initiative is giving participating states tools and technical assistance on the use of those tools. 

Ideally, this initiative will result in increased use of maternal mortality reviews for surveillance by 

individual states and make comparisons between states easier and more accurate. This will help 

stakeholders and advocates save lives by focusing prevention activities to improve maternal care 

for women across the country. 

What is Washington doing to reduce maternal deaths? 

The Department has studied maternal mortality since 1990, and for more than 25 years data 

collected from birth and death certificates have been analyzed to understand Washington trends. 

Rates of maternal mortality in the state are relatively stable, and seem to be lower than the 

national average cited by the Pregnancy Mortality Surveillance System in 2018. However, before 

2016 the maternal mortality reviews in Washington State had limited staffing, funding, and 

access to pertinent records, which made it difficult for experts to determine which  deaths were 

preventable and what factors were contributing to the deaths. 

In 2016, the Washington State Legislature passed Engrossed Second Substitute Senate Bill 6534 

to establish an official Maternal Mortality Review Panel.x The law directs the Panel to: 

 Review maternal deaths in the state and determine if deaths are related to pregnancy; 

 Identify factors contributing to those deaths; 

 Make recommendations for systems changes to improve health care services for women;  

 Submit a report of findings to the health care committees of the House of Representatives 

and Senate every two years. 

The law gives the Department the authority to obtain pertinent vital records, medical records, 

and autopsy reports related to maternal deaths. The law also provides protections for those 

records and for the panel members who participate in the review. This authority and protection 

allowed the Department and the Panel to determine which deaths were preventable and identify 

the issues that lead to preventable deaths. The law was amended in 2019 to permanently 

establish the Panel and the maternal mortality review in Washington. 

Who is on the Maternal Mortality Review Panel? 

The Washington State Maternal Mortality Review Panel (the Panel) is made up of more than 60 

health and service professionals from diverse backgrounds who live and work throughout the 

state. Panel members are appointed by the Secretary of Health and voluntarily serve on the panel 

for three to five years. Panel members must adhere to strict confidentiality rules and have no 

access to any identifiable information. They are presented with de-identified summaries of each 
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reviewed death, de-identified data, and aggregated data to conduct the review. They use this 

information to make key decisions to meet the goals and objectives of the review. Panel members 

are listed in the Acknowledgements. 

What definitions does Washington use in the maternal mortality review? 

In Washington, the four key definitions used in the maternal mortality review are those published 

by the CDC Foundation.xi  

A pregnancy-associated death is the death of a woman during pregnancy or within the first year 

after the end of her pregnancy from any cause (see Figure 1b). This term encompasses deaths that 

are pregnancy-related, deaths that are pregnancy-associated but not related, and deaths that 

cannot be determined if they are related to pregnancy. The term “pregnancy-associated death” is 

synonymous with maternal death in this report. 

 

Figure 1b: Key Definitions - Washington State Maternal Mortality Review Panel 
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After the review process is complete, each pregnancy-associated death is categorized into one 

of three sub-categories, including (see Figure 1b):  

 Pregnancy-related death 

 Pregnancy-associated not related death, or  

 Unable to determine pregnancy-relatedness 

As part of the review process, the Panel works to determine which pregnancy-related deaths 

were preventable using the definition outlined in RCW (see Appendix 4). 

How does the Panel conduct a maternal mortality review? 

The Department and the Panel conduct the maternal mortality reviews through a multi-level 

process that is grounded in a maternal mortality review framework developed by the Building 

U.S. Capacity to Review and Prevent Maternal Deaths initiativexii.  This framework provides best 

practices and guidelines for reviewing pregnancy-associated deaths to determine pregnancy-

relatedness, preventability, contributing factors to deaths, and opportunities for interventions. 

Additionally, the process is easily applied to all type of deaths, including deaths related to 

behavioral health conditions. 

The process begins with the Department’s Center for Health Statistics working to identify 

maternal deaths in the state within a given time period and ends with the development of Panel 

findings and recommendations for legislators, including prevention activities (see Figure 2). With the 

exception of deaths related to homicide, each pregnancy-associated death is reviewed to determine 

whether it is pregnancy-related. If a death is pregnancy-related, the Panel determines if it was 

preventable, identifies contributing factors in the death, and makes recommendations on 

prevention. This process is outlined by the CDC Foundation (see Appendix 3). After qualitative and 

quantitative analyses of the review findings are completed, the Panel and the Department 

develop systems-level recommendations to improve maternal care based on the findings of the 

maternal mortality review. These are submitted to state legislators in a report due every three years 

in accordance with legislation revisions in 2019. For more details, see Appendix 1.  

 

Figure 2: Multi-level Review Process, Washington State

 

Level 1 Review:  
Identification of 
Pregnancy-Associated 
Deaths

Level 2 Review: 
Categorization and 
Abstraction 

Level 3 Review: 
Pregnancy-Related 
Mortality Review 
and Preventability 
Discussion

Level 4 Review: 
Systems-Level 
Recommendation 
Development
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Why does this report include suicide and overdose deaths when they 

weren’t included in the last report? 

Feedback from members of the Panel and key partners indicated a strong desire for Washington’s 

maternal mortality review to acknowledge the magnitude of suicide and overdose deaths on 

maternal mortality. This is in large part due to a national paradigm shift in how mood disorders, 

suicide, and substance use are understood in relation to pregnancy. Contributing to this shift is 

the growing body of knowledge around behavioral health issues, particularly depression and 

substance use, and how they interact with pregnancy. Maternal deaths related to suicide and 

overdose were not reviewed or addressed by the Panel in the 2017 report because of resource 

and time constraints related to implementing new legislation.  

Since the publication of the report in 2017, the CDC Foundation’s initiative Building U.S. Capacity 

to Review and Prevent Maternal Deaths has encouraged maternal mortality review panels to 

include deaths related to suicide and overdose in maternal mortality reviews.viii The recently 

published Report from Nine Maternal Mortality Review Committees indicates several maternal 

mortality review panels have begun including suicide and substance-related deaths in their 

maternal mortality review. These reviews are shedding light on the impact these illnesses have 

on women and families throughout the country.xiii  

Why doesn’t this report include a review of deaths related to homicide? 

Deaths related to homicide are not reviewed for pregnancy-relatedness and preventability in 

Washington’s maternal mortality review. This is due in part to resource and staffing limitations, 

and also due to the nature of homicide deaths. Discussions on how and when to include these 

types of deaths in the maternal mortality review are ongoing. 

 

Findings 
A note about interpreting small numbers: 

Data presented in this report is descriptive in nature and meant to illustrate the characteristics 

of the cohort of pregnancy-associated and pregnancy-related deaths for 2014-2016. Because of 

the relatively low number of deaths, slight changes could have resulted in very different 

percentages. The findings presented offer a snapshot of this three-year period. More data 

collected over the next five to ten years will clarify whether these associations regarding maternal 

mortality persist over time and can be generalized. 

 

Trends of Maternal Mortality in Washington 

Historical maternal mortality data collected between 2000 and 2016 show maternal mortality 

ratios over time in Washington State are relatively stable. Figure 3 shows trends of pregnancy-
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associated and pregnancy-related maternal mortality ratios over time using a three-year rolling 

average. Additionally, two definitions of pregnancy-related death are presented: the rate based 

on the total number of pregnancy-related deaths that includes suicide and overdose; and the 

rate based on the historic definition of pregnancy-related death, without suicide and overdose. 

The latter is the most comparable to earlier maternal mortality ratios. Data analyses and 

findings covering pregnancy-related deaths using the historic definition of pregnancy-

related death are included for informational purposes in Appendix 3. 

 

Figure 3: Trends of Total Maternal Mortality and Pregnancy-Related Mortality Ratios (deaths 

per 100,000 live births), Washington State, 1990-2016. 

 

Please note: Data collected and analyzed at the Department to understand trends of maternal mortality in 

Washington have become more robust over time. The review of maternal deaths before 2008 was restricted to birth, 

death, and hospitalization records; the review of deaths between 2009 and 2012 was limited to birth and death 

records. Maternal deaths in 2013 have not been reviewed due to resource constraints. An estimate for 2013 was used 

in Figure 3. The most comprehensive review to date was conducted for deaths that occurred in 2014 through 2016. 

The review was based on birth, hospitalization, and medical records, autopsies, and other available records.  Different 

data sources limits comparability of data. 

 

Total pregnancy-associated maternal mortality ratios were highest in 2005-2007 at 48 deaths per 

100,000 live births. The rate from the most recent review period were lower at 37.3 deaths per 

100,000 live births from 2014-2016. Preliminary data for 2017 indicate there are 32 potentially 

pregnancy-associated deaths to be reviewed resulting in an estimated ratio of 36.5 deaths per 

100,000 live births from 2015-2017. 
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The highest pregnancy-related maternal mortality ratios occurred in 2010-2012, with 18 deaths 

per 100,000 live births. The most recent review period covering the years 2014-2016 were among 

the lowest measured in Washington, with seven deaths per 100,000 live births (Figure 3). The 

pregnancy-related maternal mortality ratio of 11.2 deaths per 100,000 live births reflects an 

expanded definition that included deaths due to suicide and overdose in addition to deaths 

caused by other diseases and conditions. (Figure 3; Table 1). 

Maternal Mortality 2014-2016 

There were 268,050 live births in Washington during 2014-2016. The Department identified 100 

maternal deaths, resulting in a pregnancy-associated maternal mortality ratio of 37.3 deaths per 100,000 

live births. Thirty of these deaths were determined by the Panel to be pregnancy-related resulting in a 

pregnancy-related maternal mortality ratio of 11.2 deaths per 100,000 live births (see Table 1).  

 
Table 1: Maternal Mortality Ratios (deaths per 100,000 live births) and 95% Exact Confidence 

Limits, Washington State, 2014-2016 

 
2014 2015 2016 2014-2016 

Ratio (deaths per 100,000 

live births) and 95% 

Confidence Limits* 

Total Pregnancy-Associated Deaths 38 31 31 100 37.3 (30.3, 45.4) 

Pregnancy-Related Deaths 13 8 9 30 11.2 (7.6, 16.0) 

Pregnancy-associated, not related 25 19 19 63 23.5 (18.1, 30.1) 

Pregnancy-Associated but Unable to 

Determine if Related 
0 4 3 7  

*95% Exact Poisson confidence limits 

 

The pregnancy-related maternal mortality ratio of 11.2 deaths per 100,000 live births reflects an 

expanded maternal mortality definition that included deaths due to suicide and accidental 

overdose (see Table 1).  Using the historic definition of pregnancy-related death, which excludes 

deaths due to suicide and overdose, the pregnancy-related maternal mortality ratio drops to 7.1 

deaths per 100,000 live births. The ratio is 4.1 deaths per 100,000 live births for pregnancy-

related deaths caused by suicide or overdose (see Table 2).  
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Table 2: Subgroups of Pregnancy-Related Deaths, Maternal Mortality Ratios and 95% Exact 

Confidence Limits, Washington State, 2014-2016 

 
2014 2015 2016 

2014-

2016 

Ratio (deaths per 100,000 live 

births) and 95% 

Confidence Limits* 

Total Pregnancy-Related Deaths 13 8 9 30 11.2 (7.6, 16.0) 

Pregnancy-Related Deaths from 

Other Medical Causes 
9 7 3 19 7.1 (4.3, 11.1) 

Pregnancy-Related Deaths from 

Suicide and Overdose 
4 1 6 11 4.1 (2.0, 7.3) 

 
*95% Exact Poisson confidence limits 

Pregnancy-Associated Deaths, 2014-2016 

Pregnancy-associated deaths are deaths from any cause that occur during pregnancy or within 

one year of the end of pregnancy. This group includes deaths that are pregnancy-related, deaths 

that are pregnancy-associated but not related, and deaths that cannot be determined if they are 

related to pregnancy. 

Demographics: Pregnancy-Associated Deaths 

Figure 4 (and all demographic graphs) shows demographic characteristics of maternal deaths at 

time of death using the maternal mortality ratio (number of deaths per 100,000 live births) and 

the count (total number of deaths for each subgroup). Demographics include age at time of 

death, race/ethnic groups, insurance coverage type, and residence. Additional data on 

demographics that includes exact confidence limits are included in Table 1A. This information is 

helpful when interpreting data based on small numbers and few years, and should be considered 

when drawing conclusions and interpreting the information presented in this report.  

 

The race/ethnic groups included Hispanic, Non-Hispanic Black, Non-Hispanic White, American 

Indian or Alaska Native, Asian or Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander (NHOPI), and multi-

racial. Due to small counts, Asian and NHOPI were combined into one group for all the analyses 

presented in this report. Health insurance was assessed as health insurance coverage at delivery 

or postpartum up to a year; The Other group contains other type of governmental insurance 

programs such as Tricare and Indian Health Care. Residence was classified as rural or urban using 

the residential ZIP code designation from the Rural-Urban Commuting Area (RUCA) system 

developed by the Federal Office of Rural Health and Policy. 
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Maternal mortality ratios for pregnancy-associated deaths varied across subgroups of women. 

The highest ratios were observed in women 35 years or older. American Indian and Alaska Native 

women had higher maternal mortality ratios than any other race/ethnic group.  

Women with private health insurance during pregnancy, at delivery or up to a year postpartum 

had the lowest maternal mortality ratios. The highest maternal mortality ratio was observed for 

women for which no health insurance records could be located. Most of these women died from 

homicides or other injuries that were not included in the Panel’s review, so limited information 

was available. Among this same group, many had no known residential address, which was the 

highest maternal mortality ratio of the residence category. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4: Demographics, Maternal Mortality Ratios (deaths per 100,000 live births) and 
Counts for Pregnancy-Associated Deaths (N=100), Washington State, 2014-2016 
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Cause and Manner of Death: Pregnancy-Associated Deaths 

Findings of maternal mortality reviews include terminology used in death investigations, 

including the underlying cause and manner of death. This information is used in data analyses 

and to understand the circumstances surrounding deaths.  

 Underlying Cause of Death: The World Health Organization defines the underlying cause 

of death as the “disease or injury which initiated the chain of morbid events leading 

directly to death, or the circumstances of the accident or violence which produced the 

fatal injury.”xiv The underlying cause of death reflects the medical opinion of the coroner, 

medical examiner, or physician certifying the death.xv 

 Manner of Death: The manner of death indicates how a death occurred and is either: natural, 

in which death is caused by disease only; or unnatural, in which injury of any type caused or 

contributed to death. Any death which may be unnatural in manner is to be reported to the 

applicable medicolegal system, either the coroner or medical examiner. Only the coroner or 

medical examiner can certify a death as unnatural in manner.xvi  

 

There are five main classifications of manner of death:   

o Natural: Death caused entirely by natural disease process(es). If injury of any type 

caused or contributed to death, the death is considered unnatural.  

o There are four categories of unnatural death.  

 Accident: The injury which caused or contributed to death was unintentional 

(or inadvertent).  

 Suicide: The injury which caused or contributed to death was intentionally self-

inflected.  

 Homicide: The injury which caused or contributed to death resulted from 

another person’s actions.  

 Undetermined or unable to determine: It is not possible to determine how the 

death occurred, based on all available information. This classification may also 

be used in circumstances where the condition of the body or other findings 

prevent determination of a likely cause of death. 

 

Figure 5 shows the categorization of the maternal death cohort by the coroner/medical 

examiner-determined manner of death. Other injuries subgroup consists mostly of motor vehicle 

accidents, and injuries from falls and drownings.   

 

In 2014-2016, natural manner of deaths made up the largest proportion for the total maternal 

deaths (39%), and included deaths from hemorrhage, hypertensive disorders, infection, 

pulmonary conditions, embolism, cardiomyopathy, gastrointestinal disorders, and cancer. 

Deaths from injuries such as motor vehicle accidents accounted for nearly a quarter of deaths 

(23%), followed by accidental substance overdose (prescription and illicit drugs, and alcohol) 
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(15%). Suicide manner of death represented 13%, and homicide manner of death represented 

10% of the total deaths. (Figure 5).  

 

Figure 5:  Manner of Death for Pregnancy-Associated Deaths (N=100), 
Washington State, 2014-2016 

 

 
*One death of undetermined manner was included here to ensure confidentiality of data. 

 

Pregnancy-relatedness and Manner of Death 

Figure 6 presents pregnancy-associated deaths by manner of death and the relationship to 

the pregnancy as determined by the Panel’s review. The percentage of pregnancy-related 

deaths varied by manner of death.  

 The highest percentage of pregnancy-related deaths was among deaths due to suicide. 

Sixty-nine percent of deaths from suicide were found by the Panel to be pregnancy-

related. 

 About half of the natural deaths were pregnancy-related.  

 Thirteen percent of deaths due to accidental substance overdose were pregnancy-

related.  

 None of the deaths due to other injuries were pregnancy-related.  
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Figure 6: Pregnancy-Associated Deaths and Relation to Pregnancy by Manner of Death (N=90), 

Washington State, 2014-2016* 

*Deaths due to homicide (N=10) not included in the graph as they were not reviewed by the Panel. 

Pregnancy-Related Deaths, 2014-2016 

As part of the review process, the Panel determines which pregnancy-associated deaths are 

pregnancy-related deaths. These are deaths that occur during pregnancy or within one year of 

the end of pregnancy from a pregnancy complication, a chain of events initiated by a pregnancy, 

or the aggravation of an unrelated condition by the physiologic effects of pregnancy. This 

subgroup includes pregnancy-related deaths from behavioral health conditions. 

Demographics: Pregnancy-Related Deaths 

Similar to the data presented in the pregnancy-associated deaths section of the report, the 

demographics include age at time of death, race/ethnic groups, insurance coverage type, and 

residence. The subgroups for each characteristics were defined in the same manner as before. 

 

Women 30 years or older had the highest pregnancy-related maternal mortality ratios of all age 

groups. American Indian and Alaska Native women experienced higher maternal mortality ratios 

than any other race/ethnic group. Women with private health insurance during or up to one year 

after pregnancy experienced the lowest pregnancy-related maternal mortality ratios among all 

groups of insurance type (see Figure 7.)  
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Figure 7: Demographics, Maternal Mortality Ratios (deaths per 100,000 live births) and Counts for 

Pregnancy-Related Deaths (N=30), Washington State, 2014-2016 

 
 

Underlying Cause of Death: Pregnancy-Related Deaths 

For all pregnancy-related deaths, the Panel determined the sequence of events that led to death 

and may revise the underlying cause of death from what the medical examiner or coroner 

identified. This portion of the findings presents the underlying cause of death as determined by 

the Panel during the maternal mortality review. Figure 8 illustrates the underlying cause of death 

for pregnancy-related deaths as determined by the Panel and the proportion of the type of 

manner of death for the three leading underlying causes of death. For the remaining pregnancy-

related deaths, other causes of death had 2 or fewer deaths and were not included in Figure 8.  

Overall, the Panel found the leading underlying cause of pregnancy-related deaths (n=30) was 

behavioral health conditions (30%) related to suicide and accidental substance overdose. This 

was followed by hemorrhage or bleeding too much (20%), and hypertensive disorders in 

pregnancy (10%).  

The causes of the nine pregnancy-related deaths from behavioral health conditions consisted of 

suicide and accidental substance overdose from diagnoses of substance use disorder, and 

depression or other mental health conditions. Hemorrhage and hypertensive disorders consisted 
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of natural and accidental deaths. Hemorrhage deaths were caused by cervical laceration, ectopic 

pregnancy, uterine rupture or other hemorrhage (not otherwise specified). Among the deaths 

due to hypertensive disorders in pregnancy the Panel identified preeclampsia, eclampsia, and 

HELLP syndrome (a life-threatening pregnancy complication usually considered to be a variation 

of preeclampsia that can lead to liver rupture or stroke.)xvii 

 

Figure 8:  Manner of Death and Three Leading Panel-determined Underlying Causes of Death 

and for Pregnancy-Related Deaths (N=18), Washington State, 2014-2016 

 

Time of Death Related to Pregnancy: Pregnancy-Related Deaths  

Maternal deaths described in this report occurred during pregnancy or up to a year after the end 

of pregnancy. The circumstances surrounding these deaths and the opportunities for reducing 

the risk for such deaths may vary whether a women is pregnant, has just delivered or is 

postpartum at time of death, as well as the length of time since the end of pregnancy or delivery.  

Figure 9: Timing from End of Pregnancy to Death, Pregnancy-Related Deaths (N=30), 

Washington State, 2014-2016 
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Figure 9 illustrates the timing of death relative to the pregnancy and presents groups of women 

who were pregnant at time of death (no birth or fetal death), and women who were no longer 

pregnant when they died which includes women who delivered and died shortly (within 24 hours) 

after delivery, women who died within 42 days of the end of pregnancy, and women who died 

43 days to a year after the end of pregnancy. More than one third of the pregnancy-related 

deaths occurred during pregnancy (20%) or within 24 hours of a delivery (17%). One third of the 

pregnancy related deaths (33%) occurred within 42 days after the end of pregnancy, and 30 

percent occurred beyond 43 days after the end of pregnancy (Figure 9.) 

 

Figure 10 shows how the number of days from the end of pregnancy to death varies by the Panel-

determined cause of death for top three leading causes of death. The graph presents for each 

group the number of deaths, the range of days (low and high) and the average number of days.  

Deaths related to behavioral health conditions occurred on average 157 days after the end of 

pregnancy, with a range from zero to 344 days. Deaths due to hemorrhage and hypertensive 

disorders of pregnancy occurred on average within one and three days from the end of 

pregnancy, respectively.  

 

Figure 10: Average Time from Pregnancy to Death for Top Three Leading Causes of Death, 

Pregnancy-Related Deaths (N=18), Washington State, 2014-2016 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pregnancy Outcome: Pregnancy-Related Deaths 

Figure 11 describes the pregnancy outcome and method of delivery for pregnancy-related 

deaths. Twenty four of the 30 pregnancy-related deaths experienced a delivery (80%); six of the 

women whose death was pregnancy-related died while they were pregnant and did not have a 

delivery (20%).  
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Figure 11: Method of Delivery and Outcome of Pregnancy for Pregnancy-Related Deaths (N=30), 

Washington State, 2014-2016 

 

Among pregnancy-related deaths with deliveries (n=24), 54% were delivered by cesarean section 

and 46% were vaginal deliveries. The majority of pregnancies resulted in live births (88%); and 

three pregnancies resulted in fetal deaths (12%).  

 

Health Insurance Coverage: Pregnancy-Related Deaths 

All women who died from pregnancy-related causes had health insurance coverage during 

pregnancy and through the first year postpartum. The majority of health insurance coverage was 

through Medicaid. Among the six women who died while pregnant, five were covered by 

Medicaid and one had unknown health insurance coverage. Among women with a delivery 

(n=24), health insurance at delivery was through Medicaid (58%), private insurance (33%) and 

other programs, such as Tricare (8%).   

 

Figure 12: Health Insurance Coverage at Time of Death by Time since Delivery, Pregnancy-Related 

Deaths (N=24), Washington State, 2014-2016 
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Figure 12 illustrates types of health insurance coverage, and how coverage varied among 

pregnancy-related deaths at the time of death after the end of pregnancy.  Medicaid and private 

insurance were noted as coverage throughout one year postpartum.  Coverage from other 

government programs was only noted for pregnancy-related deaths that occurred at delivery or 

within 42 days postpartum. Percentage pregnancy-related deaths with Medicaid coverage almost 

doubled from delivery to 42 days postpartum (from 40% at delivery to 70% 42 days postpartum). 

Beyond 42 days postpartum, there is a small percentage of pregnancy-related deaths without 

any insurance information.  

Preventability of Pregnancy-Related Deaths 

To determine whether a death was preventable, the Panel followed the definition outlined by 

the CDC Foundation’s Building U.S. Capacity to Review and Prevent Maternal Deaths initiative, 

which states “a death is considered preventable if the [Panel] determines that there was at least 

some chance of the death being averted by one or more reasonable changes to patient, family, 

provider, facility, system and/or community factors.” (See Appendix 3.)   

Table 3 shows the Panel determined 60% of pregnancy-related deaths were preventable. The 

Panel discussions on preventable events and contributing factors are presented later in this 

report. 

Table 3: Preventability of Pregnancy-Related Deaths as Determined by the Maternal Mortality 

Review Panel, Washington State, 2014-2016 

Preventability of Pregnancy Related Deaths Count % 

Yes - Preventable 18 60 

No - Not Preventable 10 33 

Unable to determine preventability 2 7 

 

Figure 13 illustrates the timing of preventable pregnancy-related deaths relative to pregnancy. 

None of the preventable deaths occurred during pregnancy. Preventable deaths occurred to 6 

women (28% of preventable deaths) who died while still pregnant; six percent who delivered and 

died within 24 hours after delivery; twenty-two percent who died within 42 days of the end of 

pregnancy (22%); and 8 women who died 43 days to a year from the end of pregnancy (44%).  

The majority of deaths over 43 days since delivery (n=7) occurred 200 days or more after the end of 

pregnancy (Figure 13). 
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Figure 13: Timing of Death for Preventable Pregnancy-related Deaths (N=18), 

Washington State, 2014-2016 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pregnancy-Associated Deaths Due to Behavioral Health Conditions 

This subgroup includes all pregnancy-associated deaths from behavioral health conditions and 

includes deaths that are pregnancy-related, deaths that are pregnancy-associated but not related, 

and deaths that cannot be determined if they are related to pregnancy. 

There were 28 pregnancy-associated deaths from suicide and substance overdose, combined. They 

were reviewed through the same standard process that historically was only applied to pregnancy-

associated deaths from other medical causes. Due to the unique clustering of deaths in these groups 

and the small number of records, the data presented for this subgroup includes all pregnancy-

associated deaths (pregnancy-related, unable to determine and pregnancy-associated, not related).  

Figure 14: Pregnancy-Associated Deaths Due to Suicide (N=13) and Substance Use Overdose 

(N=15), Washington State, 2014-2016 
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Figure 14 shows the percentage of pregnancy-associated deaths from suicide and accidental 

substance overdose that the Panel determined were pregnancy-related. The Panel determined 

that 69% of deaths by suicide were pregnancy-related; conversely, the Panel concluded that 60% 

of substance use overdose deaths were pregnancy-associated, but not related.  

Pregnancy-Associated Deaths from Accidental Substance Overdose  

This subgroup includes all pregnancy-associated deaths from accidental substance overdose and 

includes deaths that are pregnancy-related, deaths that are pregnancy-associated but not related, 

and deaths that cannot be determined if they are related to pregnancy.  

Demographics: Pregnancy-Associated Deaths from Accidental Substance Overdose  

There were a total of 15 pregnancy-associated deaths from accidental overdose in 2014-2016. 

Pregnancy-associated deaths due to accidental substance overdose primarily occurred to women 

age 25 and younger, and who were non-Hispanic white. A disproportionate number of these 

deaths were to American Indian and Alaska Native women. The majority of these deaths occurred 

to women who were insured through Medicaid and were living in urban areas.  

Timing of Deaths: Pregnancy-Associated Deaths due to Accidental Substance Overdose  

Figure 15 illustrates the timing of pregnancy-associated deaths from accidental substance 

overdose relative to the pregnancy. None of the deaths occurred during pregnancy. Twenty 

percent of the pregnancy-associated deaths from accidental overdose occurred on the same day 

as the delivery; 20% occurred within 42 days after the end of pregnancy; and 60 % occurred 

between 43 days and one year after the end of pregnancy.  

 

Figure 15: Timing from Pregnancy to Death - Pregnancy-Associated Deaths from Accidental 

Substance Overdose (N=15), Washington State, 2014-2016 
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Substances Involved in Accidental Overdose  

Substances involved in accidental overdose deaths included illicit and prescription drugs as well 

as alcohol. Opioids were the most frequent group of substances involved in overdose deaths. 

Other substances involved in deaths included methamphetamine, cocaine, alcohol, and 

combinations of two or more substances.   

Pregnancy-Associated Deaths from Suicide 

This subgroup includes all pregnancy-associated deaths from suicide and includes deaths that are 

pregnancy-related, deaths that are pregnancy-associated but not related, and deaths that cannot be 

determined if they are related to pregnancy.  

Demographics: Pregnancy-Associated Death from Suicide 

There were a total of 13 pregnancy-associated deaths from suicide in 2014-2016. Pregnancy-

associated deaths due to suicide occurred primarily to women 30 and older, residing almost 

exclusively in urban areas, and who had health insurance through Medicaid. Suicide deaths were 

due to intentional substance overdose, hanging, and firearm discharge. 

Timing of Death: Pregnancy-Associated Death from Suicide  

Figure 16 illustrates the timing of pregnancy-associated deaths from suicide relative to the 

pregnancy.  The majority of pregnancy-associated deaths from suicide occurred after the end of 

pregnancy. Eight percent of pregnancy-associated deaths from suicide occurred during 

pregnancy; there were no deaths within 24 hours of delivery; twenty-three percent occurred 

within 42 days of the end of pregnancy; and 69% percent occurred 43 days or more after the end 

of pregnancy. Six of the thirteen suicide deaths occurred between six and twelve months after 

the end of pregnancy. 

 

Figure 16: Time from Pregnancy to Death - Pregnancy-Associated Deaths due to Suicide (N=13), 

Washington State, 2014-2016 
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Summary of Findings 
Pregnancy-associated deaths 

 Pregnancy-associated mortality rates in Washington State have remained stable in recent years 

and are not increasing. 

 In 2014-2016, 100 pregnancy-associated deaths were identified. 

 Maternal mortality ratios were highest for women 35 years or older.  

 American Indian/Alaska Native mothers had statistically higher maternal mortality ratios than any 

other racial/ethnic group.  

 Women with private health insurance during pregnancy or up to one year after had statistically 

lower maternal mortality ratios than women covered through Medicaid. 

Pregnancy-related deaths 

 In 2014-2016, the Panel identified 30 pregnancy-related deaths and determined that 60% were 

preventable. 

 Women 30 years or older had the highest maternal mortality ratio. 

 The leading causes of pregnancy-related deaths were behavioral health conditions (30%, n=11), 

hemorrhage (20%, n=6), and hypertensive disorders in pregnancy (10%, n=3).   

o Pregnancy-related deaths due to behavioral health conditions included 9 suicide deaths 

and 2 overdose deaths.  

 The timing of deaths varied widely, ranging from during pregnancy to one year postpartum among 

leading causes of death. 

o Deaths from behavioral health conditions occurred, on average, 157 days after 

pregnancy. 

o Deaths due to hemorrhage and hypertensive disorders occurred, within one to three days, 

respectively, from the end of pregnancy. 

All pregnancy-associated deaths from accidental substance overdose 

 In 2014-2016, there were 15 pregnancy-associated deaths from overdose. 

 The Panel determined that 2 of pregnancy-associated deaths from substance overdose were 

pregnancy-related. 

 Sixty percent of the pregnancy-associated deaths from accidental overdose occurred 43 days or 

more after the end of pregnancy. 

 Women with private insurance had significantly lower maternal mortality ratios than women 

whose care was covered by Medicaid. 

 Opioids were involved in the majority of these deaths. 

All pregnancy associated deaths from suicide  

 In 2014-2016, there were 13 pregnancy-associated deaths from suicide. 

 The Panel determined 9 of the pregnancy-associated deaths from suicide were pregnancy-related.  

 Sixty-nine percent of pregnancy-associated deaths from suicide occurred 43 days or more after 

pregnancy; including 46% that occurred between six and 12 months after the end of pregnancy. 

 The majority of the women who died by suicide received insurance coverage from Medicaid. 
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What factors contributed to preventable pregnancy-related deaths? 

One of the key decisions the Panel makes is determining the contributing factors leading to each 

preventable pregnancy-related death. These factors are the events or issues that, if altered, the 

Panel believes might have prevented the pregnancy-related death. The Panel used information 

about the contributing factors to identify opportunities for intervention and make 

recommendations on prevention.xii 

It should be noted that this is a critical part of the maternal mortality review process. Because 

maternal mortality is the extreme end of maternal morbidity, it is likely the same contributing 

factors that impacted preventable pregnancy-related deaths also impacted other maternal 

deaths, as well as severe maternal morbidity. As such, identifying and addressing these issues 

has the potential to impact all types of maternal deaths and severe maternal morbidity, and 

improve maternal and perinatal health care, overall. 

Once identified and detailed, each contributing factor was designated a level and a class as 

outlined by the Building U.S. Capacity to Reduce and Prevent Maternal Deaths framework found 

at reviewtoaction.org.xii  

 The “level” describes the source of the contributing factor in society: patient/family, 

provider, facility, systems of care, and/or community. A contributing factor’s level was 

assigned by the Panel at the time of the review.  

 

 The “class” is the category assigned to the contributing factor based on the subject of the 

issue and helps to identify common themes. (See summary of classes of factors and 

examples on page 36.) To determine a contributing factor’s class, three coders 

categorized each contributing factor into one of 23 class categories defined by the 

framework. For a description of each class see Appendix 3.  

A summary of the contributing factors is presented in this report, organized by level, and by 

classes within each level. Examples of more specific contributing factors in each class are 

provided, however factors associated with specific causes of death are not listed due to small 

numbers and the potential for identification. Additionally, because of the growing threat of 

behavioral health conditions in maternal mortality, factors identified specifically for preventable 

pregnancy-related deaths from suicide and substance overdose are grouped separately to 

illustrate the specific issues contributing to those deaths.  

 

Contributing Factors to Preventable Pregnancy-Related Deaths 

Figure 17 shows the distribution of contributing factors by level. The Panel identified more than 

100 contributing factors for the 18 preventable pregnancy-related deaths from 2014-2016. Most 

contributing factors were found to occur at the systems of care level, followed by provider and 

patient/family level issues. Systems- and provider-level issues impacted all of the deaths. 
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Figure 17: Distribution of Contributing Factors (N=112) by Systems Level for Preventable 

Pregnancy- Related Deaths, Washington State, 2014-2016 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Categories with * include global factors that impacted all deaths; due to updated data collection methods, this table does not 

include counts of factors from deaths from other medical causes from 2014 and 2015. 

Issues that impacted the majority of pregnancy-related deaths from 2014-2016 include:  

 Access to health care services,  

 Gaps in continuity of care, especially postpartum care,  

 Gaps in clinical skill and quality of care, especially delays in diagnoses, treatment, referral 

and transfer), and  

 Lack of care coordination at the provider, facility, and systems-levels (see Figure 20).   

Below is a summary of the classes of factors and examples that contributed to all preventable 

pregnancy-related deaths from 2014-2016. 

Patient and Family Level 

 Access to health care: Ability to make it to appointments and adhere to medical advice. 

 Social support or social isolation: Lack of family or social support, especially during the 

early postpartum period. 

 Cultural/religious factors: Cultural and or religious reasons that guide decisions about 

medical treatment which can affect health outcomes. 

 Chronic disease and comorbidities: High body mass index, history of pregnancy 

complications, behavioral health issues, and other chronic diseases. 

 

Provider and Facility Levels 

 Clinical skill/quality of care: Delays, gaps, or failures in maternal care, including 

diagnoses, treatment, and medication management. Facility and provider capacity to 
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deliver appropriate maternal care to meet specific patient needs and attend to obstetric 

emergencies. 

 Continuity of Care: Gaps in postpartum follow-up care and support, especially during the 

first one to two weeks after pregnancy, and the nine to 12 months after pregnancy. 

 Referral or consultation: Failure or delays in referrals and transfers to higher levels of 

care and/or specialists. 

 Failure to screen: Inadequate assessment of risk for pregnancy complications, behavioral 

health conditions and needs. 

 Standardized policies and procedures: Lack of standard policies and procedures for 

maternal care and obstetric emergencies, and for women with very high body mass 

indices. 

 Care coordination/case management: Lack of care coordination or case management, 

especially for women at high medical or socioeconomic risk. 

 Stigma and bias: Stigma and bias among health care providers that resulted in variability 

in the quality of care and treatment received by patients.   

 

Systems of Care Levels 

 Care coordination/case management: Lack of care coordination or case management, 

especially for women at high risk, medically, or socioeconomically. 

 Continuity of care: Lack of information sharing between hospitals/facilities and providers 

about available maternal resources. 

 Stigma and bias: Stigma and bias in healthcare systems that resulted in variability in the 

quality of care and treatment received by patients.   

 Community resources and outreach: Lack of universal postpartum support structures, 

such as nurse home visiting services. 

 Standardized policies and procedures: Inconsistent reporting of pregnancy-related 

deaths in facilities to local coroners and medical examiners and variation in autopsy 

protocols and procedures 

 

Contributing Factors to Preventable Pregnancy-Related Deaths from  
Behavioral Health Conditions 

Figure 18 illustrates the proportion of deaths impacted by specific types of contributing factors 

identified by the Panel. The Panel found that every preventable pregnancy-related deaths from 

behavioral health conditions was impacted by gaps in knowledge and clinical skill related to 

behavioral health conditions in pregnancy or postpartum. Additionally, lack of access to 

behavioral health care services and treatment, lack of case management and lack of continuity 

of care affected more than half of the deaths in this group.  
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Figure 18: Percent of Preventable Pregnancy-Related Deaths from Behavioral Health Conditions 

Impacted by Type of Contributing Factor (Top Ten), Washington State, 2014-2016 

 

Below is a summary of contributing factors specific to preventable pregnancy-related deaths 

from behavioral health conditions. Because numbers are small, these include factors for both 

preventable suicide and accidental substance overdose deaths. 

Patient/Family Level 

 Knowledge: Gaps in knowledge among patients and families about warning signs for 

suicide and substance use disorder, suicide safety planning, and coping with grief, in cases 

of fetal or infant loss. 

 Access to behavioral health care: Patient ability to seek behavioral health care. 

 Stigma and bias: Stigma among patients and family about behavioral health disorders. 

 Mental health conditions: Preexisting behavioral health conditions exacerbated by 

pregnancy. 

 

Provider and Facility Levels 

 Knowledge: Gaps in knowledge among providers on the care and treatment of behavioral 

health conditions in pregnancy, and gaps in knowledge among providers about behavioral 

health resources available in Washington. 
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 Clinical skill/quality of care: Gaps in clinical skill related to medical management for mental 

health conditions during pregnancy and postpartum, treatment for substance use disorders 

during and after pregnancy, and suicide safety planning.  

 Referral/consultation: Need for obstetrics providers to refer patients to appropriate 

behavioral health services/providers. 

 Failure to screen/inadequate assessment of risk: Lack of screening for substance use and 

mood or anxiety disorders, especially at antepartum and postpartum visits. 

 Community resources/outreach: Gaps in behavioral health support services, especially 

during the first one to two weeks after the end of pregnancy, and the last nine to 12 

months after the end of pregnancy. 

 Standardized policies and procedures: Gaps in the suicide safety net, including a lack of 

policies/procedures for all types of perinatal medical, nursing, and support providers to 

assess and manage suicide risk, conduct suicide safety planning, and engage families and 

partners in suicide safety planning. 

 Communication: Gaps in communication between providers about patients, and 

between providers and their patients. 

 Care coordination/case management: Lack of case and care coordination, and continuity 

of care for behavioral health conditions. 

 Stigma and biases: Differential treatment of women with behavioral health disorders as 

they attempt to access equitable health care, or who avoid care based on fears related to 

stigma or negative past experience with care delivery. 

 

Systems of Care Level 

 Knowledge: Lack of general knowledge about existing behavioral health care and support 

resources that are available for women during and after pregnancy. 

 Standardized policies and procedures: Lack of standardized protocols to assess and 

manage suicide risk and substance use overdose risk. 

 Stigma and biases: Biases and stigma that result in systemic prejudice and discrimination 

related to behavioral health conditions resulted in variability in the quality of care and 

treatment received by patients.   

 Support structures: Lack of support services for women/families who experienced the 

loss of a pregnancy or infant due to death or legal proceedings. 

 Care coordination: Lack of universal care coordination and continuity of care, especially 

for women who were medically and/or socioeconomically high risk.  

 Lack of access/barriers to care: Lack of access to behavioral health services and support, 

including inpatient and outpatient treatment and residential treatment centers, 

especially those that allow mothers to stay with their babies and children.  

 Legislative: Lack of policy limiting access to guns by people with extreme risk for suicide. 
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Recommendations 
For most contributing factors, the Panel made recommendations to address the preventable 

events identified. Recommendations are made to not only reduce preventable pregnancy-related 

deaths, but to also reduce all types of pregnancy-associated deaths and severe maternal 

morbidities, and improve women’s and maternal care throughout the state.  

Table 4: Percentage of Preventable Pregnancy-Related Deaths That Could Have Been Impacted 

By Each Type of Recommendation Made by the Maternal Mortality Review Panel 

Washington State, 2014-2016 

Type of 

Recommendation 

Percent of deaths 

potentially 

impacted Examples 

Increase support 

structure 50% 
Create a system to increase services in immediate and very 

late postpartum period; universal home visiting. 

Improve knowledge 

among patients, 

families, providers, and 

communities 

44% 
Community awareness and education for patients, families, 

and obstetric providers on mental health, substance use 

disorder during pregnancy, suicide safety planning. 

Increase access to 

health care 44% 
Integrated behavioral health care. 

Home visiting during the pregnancy and postpartum. 

Improve continuity of 

care 33% 
Coordinated care - primary and mental health care; providers 

should do a warm handoff. 

Improve 

reimbursement for 

health care and 

behavioral health 

33% 
Extend postpartum care for one year and provide adequate 

funding and reimbursement, more funding for behavioral 

health resources for women during and after pregnancy. 

Reduce stigma 
22% 

Launch a communication campaign from agencies to reduce 

stigma associated with mental illness. 

Improve mental health 

screening 17% 
Pregnancy and postpartum screening for mental health 

conditions - screen every patient (OB provider, prenatal care 

provider, pediatric care) early in pregnancy. 

Increase access to 

family planning 17% 
Increase access to contraception and preconception 

counseling. 

Medication 

management 11% 
Provide education to providers related to medication 

management of opioid use disorder. 

Increase specialty 

training 11% 
Increase addiction medicine specialists and perinatal 

psychiatry. 

Legislative policy 
11% Address access to firearms. 

Policy and procedures 
1% 

Establish process for providers to address post-pregnancy 

care when there is a pregnancy loss. 
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Table 4 shows the percentage of preventable pregnancy-related deaths that could have been 

impacted by each type of recommendation made by the Panel. The recommendation type made 

the most by the Panel was to increase the support structure for women during pregnancy and 

through the first full year postpartum.  This recommendation would have impacted half of the 

preventable pregnancy-related deaths. Additionally, recommendations for improving knowledge 

about perinatal behavioral health conditions and recommendations to increase access to health 

care services would have impacted nearly half of the preventable pregnancy-related deaths. 

Specific recommendations made by the Panel for each death were translated into systems-level 

recommendations with implementable activities through a multi-phase and collaborative 

process: 

1. After recommendations were coded and analyzed, themes were identified, and 

overarching recommendations were developed.  

2. The Department and the Panel researched evidence-based practices and other programs 

in Washington and the U.S. that are known to successfully address the issues identified.  

3. The Panel, the Department, and partners identified activities to implement the 

overarching recommendations.  

4. Internal and external experts, including members of the Panel and other state agency 

leads, were consulted to refine and articulate specific activities into actionable steps. 

5. Recommendation groups were then prioritized by the Panel in order of importance. They 

are presented in this report in order of priority. 

 

Priority Recommendation 1: Address social determinants of health, 

structural racism, provider biases, and other social inequities to 

reduce maternal mortality in priority populations. 

 
Findings from the maternal mortality review indicate that women who were American 

Indian/Alaska Native and women who had Medicaid coverage were disproportionately 

represented among all pregnancy-associated deaths. Among some of the pregnancy-related 

deaths, basic needs like housing, were not being met. Additionally, during the review of specific 

deaths, Panel members identified instances where bias, stigma, and differential treatment based 

on race or substance use affected the quality and timeliness of maternal care delivery and 

contributed to preventable pregnancy-related deaths.  

 

More efforts are needed to address racial and income disparities in maternal mortality and 

increase equity of maternal care, beginning with priority populations. This is supported by The 
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American College of Obstetrics and Gynecology (ACOG), in their 2018 Committee Opinion on Racial 

and Ethnic Disparities in Obstetrics and Gynecology.xviii 

 

Exposure to stigma, bias, and differential treatment based on race or income level leads to poor 

health outcomes and impacts overall wellbeing.xix Additionally, chronic stress caused by racism 

and bias can compound socioeconomic issues that also lead to poor health outcomes.xx Living in 

a society with a legacy of racial discrimination and historical trauma is an additional source of 

stress and an additional factor leading to poor health outcomes among communities of color.xxi  

Even for those who have not directly experienced overt bias, the constant awareness that they 

or a loved one could be unfairly perceived or treated can be a source of chronic stress.xxii  

 

Health inequities affect everyone, including families and communities. When people of 

childbearing age experience poverty, trauma, homelessness, violence, maltreatment and other 

adverse experiences within community environments, the lifelong health and well-being of the 

entire family can be negatively impacted.xxiii Health problems such as substance use and 

dependency, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, depression, fetal death, decreased health-

related quality of life, heart and liver disease, increased risk for HIV and other sexually 

transmitted infections, suicide, and unintended pregnancy are exacerbated by inequities.xxiv,xxv 

Many of the practices that improve and strengthen maternal care and support structures also 

have a positive impact on disparities. For example, research indicates the home visiting, doula, 

and patient navigator programs improved postpartum outcomes, increased health equity and 

reduced disparities.xxxiii, xxxiv Integrating these types of community-based practices into maternal 

care and medical care is a growing practice used to increase health equity among underserved 

populations.xxvi Additionally, creating more opportunities to fund, train, hire and retain a more 

racially and culturally diverse obstetric and women’s health care workforce is a practice that can 

increase health equity, address social determinants of health, and improve patient access to 

health care services and overall satisfaction.xxvii  

 

ACOG also notes that addressing social determinants of health is critical to addressing health 

disparities. These are issues that directly impact the health of all Washingtonians, particularly women 

and children. There is increasing evidence that social policies, such as housing and food vouchers, 

family strengthening programs, income supplementation, and employment programs can directly 

influence adult mental and physical health.xxxii Similarly, addressing bias and stigma rooted in 

structural racism and oppression can help reduce disparities and increase health equity for women, 

children, and their families.xxviii Addressing social determinants of health can begin important 

conversations that will save lives. 
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Implementing this Recommendation 

 

Policy and Budget Actions: 

 Prioritize funding for housing, education, employment, and transportation services for 

parents from priority populations, including low income backgrounds and for families who 

are American Indian and Alaska Native and women who have Medicaid. 

 Address the housing crisis and ensure women and children have access to safe, affordable, 

and stable housing during and after pregnancy. 

 Encourage agencies and organizations that receive funds for health care apprenticeships as a 

result of Engrossed Substitute House Bill 1109 §219 consider creating opportunities in 

perinatal care and behavioral health care. 

 Use a racial equity lens and tools to identify unconscious/implicit bias when creating health 

policies, programs, and resource decisions to help reduce and mitigate the harmful impacts 

of unjust and discriminatory practices. 

 

Governmental, Academic, Community and Professional Agencies and Organizations: 

 Academic institutions and other agencies/organizations should follow recommendations 

made by ACOG (2018)  and increase visible diversity among obstetric and perinatal providers. 

Some potential examples might include:  

o Create or prioritize fellowships and internships to people from diverse racial/ethnic 

backgrounds;  

o Increase academic admissions to medical and nursing programs to women and to 

people from diverse racial/ethnic backgrounds;  

o Hire and retain more people from diverse racial/ethnic backgrounds in perinatal and 

behavioral health care, service and leadership positions in hospitals and birthing 

facilities. 

 

Perinatal Systems of Care: 

 Perinatal, obstetric, and women’s health care facilities and professional groups/associations 

should provide evidence-based training for clinicians as recommended by ACOG (2018),  

including trainings on:  

o Social determinants of health;  

o Cultural humility;  

o Conscious and unconscious bias;  

o Societal racism;  

o Stigma; and  

o Cultural norms specific to the clients served.  

 

http://lawfilesext.leg.wa.gov/biennium/2019-20/Pdf/Bills/Session%20Laws/House/1109-S.SL.pdf
https://www.acog.org/Clinical-Guidance-and-Publications/Committee-Opinions/Committee-on-Health-Care-for-Underserved-Women/Racial-and-Ethnic-Disparities-in-Obstetrics-and-Gynecology
https://www.acog.org/Clinical-Guidance-and-Publications/Committee-Opinions/Committee-on-Health-Care-for-Underserved-Women/Racial-and-Ethnic-Disparities-in-Obstetrics-and-Gynecology
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 Perinatal, obstetric and women’s health care facilities and professional groups and 

associations should collect and review process and outcome measures by race/ethnicity to 

identify opportunities for improvement and targeted needs 

 Prenatal care providers and birthing hospitals should screen women for safe housing and 

facilitate referrals to community support agencies when appropriate. Providers should 

consider training or hiring staff, such as social workers, community health workers, or patient 

navigators to help with screenings and referrals. 

 Maternal care practices and facilities should implement evidence-based programs, such as 

the EveryONE Project (American Academy of Family Physicians), to address social 

determinants of health and increase health equity and cultural humility in their practices. 

 

 

Priority Recommendation 2: Support active engagement by birthing 

hospitals, licensed birth centers, and perinatal providers in quality 

improvement efforts that reduce the leading causes of maternal 

mortality and morbidity. 
 

The Panel found that nearly one-third of all pregnancy-associated deaths were directly related to 

pregnancy. The Panel determined that more than 60 percent of the pregnancy-related deaths 

were preventable, indicating that significant progress could be achieved in the area of 

prevention. In addition, for each of pregnancy-related death, there are hundreds and possibly 

thousands of women who suffered economic, medical, and psychosocial setbacks from the 

effects of severe maternal morbidities from the same diagnoses as those women who died.v 

 

The American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG) has partnered with HRSA’s 

Maternal and Child Health Bureau to develop quality improvement and patient safety guidelines, 

tools (also called bundles), and protocols and to offer support to states working to reduce 

maternal morbidity and mortality.xxix Implementing hospital-wide evidence-based protocols 

reduces delays in diagnosis, treatment, referral and transfers. Training clinical staff helps 

clinicians to be prepared and effective in moments when quick action is required. Collecting and 

reporting data allows facilities to evaluate the effectiveness of their quality improvement 

strategies and provides the opportunity to recognize what is working and adjust when 

appropriate. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.aafp.org/patient-care/social-determinants-of-health/everyone-project.html
https://www.aafp.org/dam/AAFP/documents/patient_care/everyone_project/team-based-approach.pdf
https://www.aafp.org/dam/AAFP/documents/patient_care/everyone_project/team-based-approach.pdf
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Implementing this Recommendation 

 

Policy and Budget Actions: 

 Require all birthing hospitals and licensed birth centers to implement and use hospital-wide 

protocols that address leading national causes of maternal morbidity and mortality, such as 

cardiovascular disease, hemorrhage, hypertension, sepsis, ectopic pregnancy, and 

thromboembolism. 

 

Governmental, Academic, Community and Professional Agencies and Organizations: 

 One of the state Health Care Authority’s obstetric Medicaid Quality incentives should require 

birthing hospitals to participate in Washington’s AIM program to implement maternal safety 

bundles and enter their hospital/birth center data. 

 

Perinatal Systems of Care: 

 Implement evidenced-based protocols and patient safety tools and guidelines (like patient 

safety or care bundles) that address leading national causes of maternal morbidity and 

mortality, including: cardiovascular disease, hemorrhage, hypertension, sepsis, ectopic 

pregnancy, thromboembolism, amniotic fluid embolism, and behavioral health. Collect and 

review process and outcome measures.  

 Providers should identify the needs of women early by following standardized perinatal 

guidelines like those outlined by American Family Physician, American College of 

Obstetricians and Gynecology,  UpToDate and others; clinics and hospitals should implement 

systems (like a policy and procedure or tool in electronic medical records) to initiate 

consultation and referrals to the appropriate services and facilities for patients when clinically 

indicated.  

 Care plans for pregnancy, delivery, and postpartum care and recovery should ensure care by 

the appropriate professionals at the appropriate facilities that meet patient’s individual 

needs. 

 

The Department of Health: 

 The Department of Health should continue to work with key partners, including WSHA’s Safe 

Deliveries Roadmap, AIM, and collaborative quality improvement initiatives throughout the 

state.  

 The Department of Health will engage partners to study severe maternal morbidity in 

Washington. Findings will be included in the next legislative report. 

 

 

https://www.aafp.org/afp/2014/0201/p199.html
https://www.acog.org/Clinical-Guidance-and-Publications/Practice-Guidelines-and-Reports-Search?Topics=ff3f4c0b-1359-4345-9f1d-563794326181&Keyword=prenatal+care
https://www.acog.org/Clinical-Guidance-and-Publications/Practice-Guidelines-and-Reports-Search?Topics=ff3f4c0b-1359-4345-9f1d-563794326181&Keyword=prenatal+care
https://www.uptodate.com/contents/prenatal-care-initial-assessment
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Priority Recommendation 3: Ensure funding and access to 

postpartum care and support through the first year after the end of 

pregnancy. 
 

Findings from the maternal mortality review revealed gaps in care and services for women after 

pregnancy ended, especially during the first week postpartum until nine to 12 months 

postpartum. The Panel identified several contributing factors to deaths, including gaps in 

postpartum follow-up care and services, breaks in continuity of care and transfer of care to other 

providers, and lack of social support and support structures during the first year after pregnancy. 

These factors affected women who died from suicide and substance overdose, hypertension in 

pregnancy, and sepsis, as well as women who experienced fetal loss, and loss due to legal 

removal of an infant from its mother’s care. 

 

To address these gaps during the critical postpartum period, the Panel recommends 

strengthening support for women during the first week and through the first full year after the 

end of pregnancy, and ensuring clinical and non-clinical providers receive payment for additional 

postpartum services.  

 

Evidence, research, and shifts in maternal care align with this recommendation. ACOG recently 

published new recommendations for postpartum care in Optimizing Postpartum Care.xxx These 

new guidelines recommend seeing women earlier after the end of pregnancy and through at 

least the first three months after pregnancy. For women with risk factors, such as experiencing 

complications during childbirth or struggling with mental health needs, the guidelines 

recommend seeing women earlier and frequently.   

 

Some examples of practices with demonstrated success include perinatal support services such 

as home visiting services, the use of community health workers, including doulas and peer 

lactation consultants, and the use of patient navigators. Nurse home visits geared to mothers 

and their infants beginning within the first six weeks and continued for nine months, have been 

demonstrated to decrease the incidence of postpartum depression and increase mother-infant 

bonding.xxxi Similarly, care coordination/case management services through patient navigators 

during pregnancy and postpartum period resulted in more women accessing postpartum care, 

including attending follow up appointments with obstetric providers, obtaining vaccinations, and 

receiving screenings for postpartum depression.xxxii Similarly, a randomized control trial found 

coordinated care between home visitors and doulas, a type of community health worker, during 

the postpartum period resulted in a number of positive outcomes in sleeping and feeding 

practices.xxxiii  
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Implementing this Recommendation 

 

Policy and Budget Actions: 

 Support and fund universal home visiting services that focus on women/birthing parents as 

well as their newborns/infants, and include at least one visit conducted by a nurse (or 

culturally responsive alternative) that occurs during the first 48-72 hours after the end of 

pregnancy or discharge from birthing facility or after delivery/end of pregnancy and which 

provide access to case management services as appropriate through the first year 

postpartum. 

 Conduct a gap analysis to determine needs for funding and sustaining a universal perinatal 

outreach and support system for all women during pregnancy and through the first year 

postpartum. Gap analysis would include: 

o Collaboration with the Office of the Insurance Commissioner to conduct and analyze 

a survey of insurance plans on current payment for postpartum support services and 

allowable providers. 

o Funding for a survey of maternal care providers about current practices and 

personnel involved in providing postpartum support services. 

o Use the above information to identify steps needed to address, and any gaps in 

having, a universal system, including needed funding. The universal system elements 

would include:  

 Outreach to all women during their first trimester of pregnancy and again 

within 2-3 days after the end of pregnancy to screen for medical, psycho-

social and economic needs, and overall well-being.  

 Connecting and facilitating access to needed care and services to address any 

needs identified during screening. Sustainably fund the expansion of the 

maternal labor and delivery bundled payments through the first 90 days 

postpartum, as recommended by ACOG, and increase the total number of 

allowable postpartum visits If mandated, increase funding to the Health Care 

Authority for this.   

 Increase funding for Medicaid to sustain the expansion of the maternal labor and delivery 

bundled payments through the first 90 days postpartum and increase the total number of 

allowable postpartum visits. 

 

Governmental, Academic, Community and Professional Agencies and Organizations: 

 The Health Care Authority (HCA) should make Maternity Support Services (MSS) available to 

all women who have Medicaid during pregnancy and through the first year after pregnancy. 

Additionally, the HCA should provide more MSS units for each participant, and improve 

reimbursement for these. The HCA should consider extending this service to additional health 

care beneficiaries under its scope. 

Perinatal Systems of Care: 

https://www.acog.org/Clinical-Guidance-and-Publications/Committee-Opinions/Committee-on-Obstetric-Practice/Optimizing-Postpartum-Care
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 Follow ACOG recommendations in their 2018 Committee Opinion on Obstetric Practice and 

Optimizing Postpartum Care by seeing patients in the first three weeks after the end of 

pregnancy and provide care through first 90 days after the end of pregnancy. Additionally, 

develop and implement policies and procedures for an “after pregnancy” follow up phone 

call that occurs within 24-48 hours after the end of pregnancy or discharge from the hospital.  

 Ensure continuity of care throughout pregnancy and postpartum by developing policies and 

procedures for a “warm hand-off” when transferring care after pregnancy.  

 Develop practices to help women and parents address barriers to postpartum care and 

services when they need more support. Begin addressing postpartum care and support needs 

during the prenatal period. 

 Consider integrating the Best Practice Recommendations for Postpartum Care published by 

the Washington State Hospital Association into health care practices. 

 

 

Priority Recommendation 4: Increase access and reduce barriers to 

behavioral health and community support structures from 

preconception through pregnancy and the first year postpartum.  
 

An uncomplicated pregnancy requires approximately 12-16 prenatal care visits, which can be 

challenging to coordinate with work and childcare schedules.xxxiv The addition of increased visits 

for maternal complications or behavioral health services can be very challenging for women to 

coordinate and attend. For women who are faced with other barriers to care, such as lack of 

transportation, living in a rural area with few providers, or out of pocket cost of services, getting 

needed maternal care can be an impossible task. Reducing barriers to care and increasing access 

to services in the communities where women live decreases hardships on women trying to get 

good prenatal and behavioral health services. 

 

Implementing this Recommendation 

 

Policy and Budget Actions: 

 Support and fund legislation that integrates community health workers, community health 

representatives, and community health aids, including doulas and peer lactation consultants, 

into perinatal care. 

 Establish ongoing and sustainable funding to support community health workers, community 

health representatives, and community health aids, including doulas and peer lactation 

consultants. 

https://www.aafp.org/about/policies/all/definition-care.html
https://www.ahrq.gov/professionals/quality-patient-safety/patient-family-engagement/pfeprimarycare/interventions/warmhandoff.html
http://www.wsha.org/wp-content/uploads/PostpartumBundle_9.14.16.pdf
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 Address the perinatal behavioral health provider workforce shortage affecting mothers and 

children to increase the number of service providers for pregnant people or those who have 

been pregnant, and to decrease wait times for behavioral health care to two weeks or less. 

 Support and increase funds to programs and agencies that integrate behavioral care or 

perinatal support services into obstetric care, especially evidence-based models such as 

collaborative care 

 Require and fund the HCA to reimburse for outpatient intensive day treatment for maternal 

mental health disorders. 

 

Governmental, Academic, Community and Professional Agencies and Organizations: 

 The HCA should expand its initiative for people enrolled in Medicaid to integrate behavioral 

health into primary care to include integrating behavioral health into obstetric care. 

 The HCA should collaborate with key partners to increase the use of collaborative care models 

by obstetric care providers. 

 

Perinatal Systems of Care: 

 In addition to screening for postpartum depression using a validated tool, providers should 

also screen for other postpartum mood disorders, including anxiety and bipolar disorder as 

indicated, and refer patients for care or provide treatment accordingly. 

 Newborn/pediatric providers should follow guidelines by the American Academy of Pediatrics 

and screen parents for depression at all well-child checks, and consider extending screening 

through the infant’s first year. 

o For people who have babies in the newborn intensive care unit and therefore cannot 

be screened at well-child visits with pediatric providers, screenings should be done by 

newborn intensive care unit clinicians or service providers. 

 Obstetric providers should integrate behavioral health clinicians and perinatal support 

providers, such as community health workers, doulas or patient navigators, into their 

practices.  

 

The Department of Health: 

 The Department of Health should explore options to develop and offer perinatal training 

modules for perinatal support service providers like community health workers and 

community health representatives. An example of this work is in North Carolina’s Mamatoto 

Village. 

 

 

 

 

https://www.aap.org/en-us/advocacy-and-policy/aap-health-initiatives/Screening/Pages/Screening-Recommendations.aspx
https://www.mamatotovillage.org/training-687684.html
https://www.mamatotovillage.org/training-687684.html
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Priority Recommendation 5: Increase and improve reimbursement for 

behavioral health care from preconception through all phases of 

pregnancy and the first year postpartum, including screening, 

treatment, monitoring, and support services. 
 

The Panel found that nearly 25% of pregnancy-associated deaths were related to suicide or 

substance overdose, and that there are a lot of gaps in behavioral health care services for women 

struggling with behavioral health conditions. 

For example, state Medicaid does not currently reimburse providers for additional postpartum 

visits outside of the labor and delivery bundled payment structure. So if a woman requires 

additional postpartum follow-up visits, obstetric providers are not paid for these services. 

Another example: Washington currently has treatment programs for women who are pregnant 

and misusing substances, but if a woman doesn’t receive treatment before delivery, there are no 

programs or payment structures for treatment at and after delivery that allow her to stay with 

her baby.  

 

Offering stabilization services for mother and baby together at birthing hospitals would increase 

access to treatment services across the state. Evidence has shown that keeping mothers and 

babies together is beneficial for the dyad and leads to better health outcomes and decreased 

health care costs.xxxv, xxxviTreating mother and baby together at birthing hospitals and 

transitioning them to residential treatment centers together ensures the safety of the newborn 

and prevents the separation of the mother and baby.  

Implementing this Recommendation 

 

Policy and Budget Actions: 

 Increase funding to the state Medicaid program so it can adequately reimburse hospitals and 

providers for inpatient perinatal substance use care at hospitals of birth at the time of delivery 

and for up to 14 days after delivery. 

 

Governmental, Academic, Community and Professional Agencies and Organizations: 

 The Health Care Authority should increase reimbursement for and create reimbursement 

mechanisms when necessary: 

 Reimburse for additional caregiver depression screenings by pediatric and family 

providers through the first year of an infant’s life. Currently, these screenings are only 

reimbursed through the first six months of the infant’s life. 

 Provide billing codes that allow enhanced reimbursement for group prenatal and 

postpartum care. 
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 Increase the use of integrated behavioral health models to address mental health and 

substance use in perinatal care, starting in prenatal care. 

 With funding by state legislation, create reimbursement mechanisms that allow birthing 

hospitals to provide inpatient maternal substance use care for up to 14 days after delivery 

for women who need stabilization services so mothers can stay in the hospital with their 

infants. This should include: 

o Birthing hospitals should create quality metrics for services that include 

starting and titrating medication assisted treatment, breastfeeding support, 

and allowing mothers to stay in the same rooms as their babies. 

o  Birthing hospitals should coordinate transfers to inpatient residential 

treatment facilities for substance use when indicated so mothers can stay 

together with their babies. 

 

Priority Recommendation 6: Increase knowledge and skill of 

providers, patients, and families about behavioral health disorders 

during and after pregnancy, and the treatment and the resources 

that are available for support.  
 

Gaps in knowledge and clinical skill accounted for nearly one quarter of the factors contributing 

to deaths from suicide and substance overdose. These gaps, which were related to behavioral 

health care and treatment during pregnancy, including screenings, medications, safety planning, 

and available services, were evident among obstetric medical and service providers. The Panel 

also identified gaps in knowledge related to behavioral health disorders, treatment, and 

specialized services for patients and their family members. Additionally, the Panel identified gaps 

in referral, screening, assessment, and management of substance use or mood disorders during 

and after pregnancy. 

 

To address these gaps, the Panel recommends strengthening the knowledge base of 

obstetric, perinatal, and women’s health medical and service providers, as well as patients 

and family members about behavioral health and pregnancy. This includes ensuring people 

and providers know about the resources available for women who are or have been 

pregnant, how pregnancy can affect behavioral health conditions and treatment, and what 

can be done to help women in need.   
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Implementing this Recommendation 

 

Policy and Budget Actions: 

 Strengthen suicide prevention for people who are pregnant or have been pregnant in the last 

year.  

o Fund and implement recommendations in the Suicide Education report to be 

published by the Department, the Washington State Suicide Prevention Plan and the 

2019 multi-agency request decision package to reduce suicide rates, and the 

Governor’s Executive Order 16-02 on Firearm Fatality Prevention.  

o Ensure all legislatively funded or supported suicide prevention activities include 

people who are pregnant or who have been pregnant in the last year.  

 Sustainably fund programs that support obstetric/perinatal providers who are also delivering 

behavioral health care, such as the Partnership Access Line for Moms (a provider consultation) and 

the Perinatal Support Washington (support for patients and providers). 

 Amend RCW 43.70.442 to require health professional suicide trainings to include content on specific 

risk factors and resources for people who are pregnant or in the first year postpartum into the 

requirements. 

 Fund the appropriate state agency to conduct an evidence-based awareness campaign for 

obstetric health medical and service providers, families and communities about behavioral 

health conditions and treatment during pregnancy and postpartum, and the resources 

available in our state. 

 

Governmental, Academic, Community and Professional Agencies and Organizations: 

 Professional organizations like the Washington State Hospital Association, the Washington 

State Medical Association, the Washington State Obstetrics Association and others should 

coordinate incentivized training and education for perinatal care providers on: 

o Medication management and screening behavioral health disorders during 

pregnancy and postpartum 

o Suicide risk assessment and management for people who are pregnant, or who have 

been pregnant in the last year 

o Behavioral health resources in Washington for pregnant and parenting people. 

 

Perinatal Systems of Care: 

 Perinatal, family, emergency and pediatric providers, practices, and facilities should address 

knowledge gaps related to suicide risk assessment and management. Addressing these gaps 

should include: 

o Read and consider implementing applicable recommendations, as appropriate, 

outlined in Zero Suicide, the national report “Recommended Standard of Care for 

https://www.doh.wa.gov/Portals/1/Documents/Pubs/631-058-SuicidePrevPlan.pdf
https://www.doh.wa.gov/Portals/1/Documents/9220/1C_Reduce%20Suicide%20Rates.pdf
http://www.governor.wa.gov/sites/default/files/exe_order/eo_16-02.pdf
https://sharepoint.washington.edu/uwpsychiatry/ClinicalServices/ConsultationandTelepsychiatry/Pages/Perinatal-Psychiatry-Consultation.aspx
http://perinatalsupport.org/for-providers/
https://apps.leg.wa.gov/rcw/default.aspx?cite=43.70.442
https://zerosuicide.sprc.org/
https://theactionalliance.org/sites/default/files/action_alliance_recommended_standard_care_final.pdf
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People with Suicide Risk: Making Health Care Suicide Safe,” and the Bree Collaborative 

Report on Suicide Care and Recommendations.   

o Additionally, develop evidence-based policies and procedures for suicide care, 

including screening, suicide risk assessment and management, and safety planning 

with supportive family members or third parties. 

 Ensure continuity of care by developing policies and procedures for a “warm hand off” for 

transferring or sharing care between prenatal and postpartum provider, and primary care or 

behavioral health provider. This includes building relationships and connecting with the 

provider who will be participating in the patient’s care, helping the patient schedule 

appointments, addressing barriers like transportation or cost, and sending pertinent records 

to the participating provider before the patient’s appointment. 

 Use consultative resources that support providers without a behavioral health specialty who 

are providing behavioral health care and treatment. For example, Partnership Access Line for 

Moms is a perinatal psychiatry line that offers free consultation for medical providers and in-

person trainings. Similarly, Perinatal Support Washington is a nonprofit organization that also 

provides perinatal psychiatry training, resources, and consultation for medical providers. 

 Providers should prioritize continuing education hours on courses and training that cover 

behavioral health conditions during pregnancy and postpartum. 

 

The Department of Health: 

 The Department is currently partnering with other agencies to expand provider trainings 

across the state for treatment options for substance use disorders during pregnancy. If 

mandated, the Department will work with key partners to develop suicide training content 

that covers specific risks and resources for people who are pregnant or who have been 

pregnant in the last year. 

 

 

What is the Department of Health doing to implement Recommendations? 

Since the last maternal mortality review and report published in 2017, the Department of Health 

and the Maternal Mortality Review Panel have been working with partners to implement 

recommendations made in the report and address key issues and gaps in maternal and perinatal 

care and services. 

 

The Department of Health, with partners, prioritized several projects to begin the work to reduce 

preventable deaths. Work continues on these projects today: 

 Washington State joined AIM: The Department of Health in partnership with the 

Washington State Hospital Association joined the Alliance for Innovation on Maternal 

Health (AIM), which uses maternal data and quality improvement strategies to reduce 

maternal mortality and morbidity at the population level. Birthing hospitals are currently 

https://theactionalliance.org/sites/default/files/action_alliance_recommended_standard_care_final.pdf
http://www.breecollaborative.org/wp-content/uploads/Suicide-Care-Report-and-Recommendations-Final01.pdf
http://www.breecollaborative.org/wp-content/uploads/Suicide-Care-Report-and-Recommendations-Final01.pdf
https://www.aafp.org/about/policies/all/definition-care.html
https://www.ahrq.gov/professionals/quality-patient-safety/patient-family-engagement/pfeprimarycare/interventions/warmhandoff.html
https://sharepoint.washington.edu/uwpsychiatry/ClinicalServices/ConsultationandTelepsychiatry/Pages/Perinatal-Psychiatry-Consultation.aspx
https://sharepoint.washington.edu/uwpsychiatry/ClinicalServices/ConsultationandTelepsychiatry/Pages/Perinatal-Psychiatry-Consultation.aspx
http://perinatalsupport.org/for-providers/
ttps://safehealthcareforeverywoman.org/aim-program/
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enrolling, data portal access is under way and the first AIM patient safety bundle we’re 

focusing on is hemorrhage.  

 The Department revised the maternal mortality review law: Partners from around the 

state made recommendations to amend the maternal mortality law (RCW 70.54.450) to 

strengthen the process, require reporting of some maternal deaths, and allow 

Washington to contribute to the national picture of maternal mortality. The proposed 

changes passed in Second Substitute Senate Bill 5425 in the 2019 legislative session and 

went into effect in July 2019. The changes include: 

o Tribal representation is required for the Panel, 

o DOH can share data with the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, local 

health jurisdictions, tribal health, and regional maternal mortality review efforts 

like the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists District VIII. 

o Hospitals and birthing centers are required to make good faith efforts to report 

deaths that occur during pregnancy or within 42 days of pregnancy to the local 

county coroner or medical examiner. Local coroners and/or medical examiners are 

required to conduct a death investigation, which may include an autopsy, on these 

reported deaths; autopsies will be reimbursed by the Forensic Investigation 

Council at 100 percent. 

 Maternal Opioid Use - State Opioid Task force: As a result of the maternal mortality review 

of 2014-2015 deaths, a statewide workgroup was formed by the Department as part of 

the state’s opioid response team to address the needs of parents and children. Many of 

the initiatives of this workgroup seek to improve access to maternal behavioral health 

care services to improve both maternal and infant outcomes. 

 Guidelines for Maternal Care in Obesity: Members of the Panel and the Washington State 

Perinatal Collaborative developed guidelines for maternal care for women with a very 

high body mass index.  These recommendations emphasize women with body mass index 

of equal or greater than 40 need early referral to specialties including an early anesthesia 

consult at 26-32 weeks and that plans of care should ensure delivery and care occur at 

appropriate facilities to meet their needs.  The guidelines will be available on the DOH 

website soon, and will be distributed to providers and hospitals around the state. 

 Postpartum Schedule of Follow Up for Women with Hypertension in Pregnancy: As a 

result of the last maternal mortality review and the high number of deaths that occurred 

during the first week after pregnancy, obstetric and newborn providers volunteered their 

time and developed a schedule and best practices for postpartum care for women with 

hypertension in pregnancy. These guidelines will be available soon on the Department’s 

maternal mortality review webpage. 

 

 

https://app.leg.wa.gov/billsummary?BillNumber=5425&Year=2019&Initiative=false
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Conclusion 
While resource intensive and extremely complicated, maternal mortality reviews offer the most 

comprehensive insight into how and why women die during and after pregnancy, and help us 

identify opportunities for intervention.  This report shares the findings of the Panel and seeks to 

initiate change to prevent these tragic deaths. The Department and the Panel will continue to 

review maternal deaths, enhance and streamline the review process, and work with key partners 

and collaborators to begin quality improvement efforts to reduce preventable maternal deaths 

in our state and improve the health and wellbeing of women and their families in Washington.
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Appendix 1: Review Process  

The maternal mortality review is conducted through a multi-level process (Figure 2) that begins 

with identification of maternal deaths in the state within a given time period and ends with the 

development of recommendations for legislators, including potential associated prevention 

activities. While all maternal deaths are reviewed, the Department prioritized the review to cover 

all potentially pregnancy-related deaths to determine underlying cause of death and 

preventability due to time and resource constraints. Deaths related to homicide are not included 

in the review due to resource constraints and due to the nature of homicide deaths. We will 

explore options to include these deaths in our reviews in the future. 

 

Level 1 Review: Identification of Pregnancy-Associated Deaths 

Potential deaths for review include all women who were Washington State residents at the time 

of death, who died in Washington during the time period reviewed and who were pregnant 

within a year of death. Washington residents who died in other states are not included in reviews 

due to the difficulty of obtaining records from other states. The Department identified maternal 

deaths that occurred within 365 days of delivery or end of pregnancy through multiple methods. 

The Center for Health Statistics (CHS) of the Department linked death certificates of all women 

to birth/fetal death certificates using probabilistic matching of a combination of identifiers, 

including Social Security number, infant name, date of birth, and parents’ names. A probabilistic 

match allows the linkage of death certificates to birth/fetal death certificates when slight 

variations in records exist. Additional maternal deaths were identified from death certificates 

using either the underlying cause of death (ICD-10 codes (O00-O99) for maternal mortality or 

information from the pregnancy checkbox. Officials who certify a death use the pregnancy 

checkbox on death certificates to indicate if the decedent died while pregnant or within one year 

of a pregnancy, or if her pregnancy status was unknown.  

Washington State Center for Vital Health Statistics does not collect death records of fetal deaths 

that occur within the first 20 weeks of gestation (RCW 70.58.150). In addition, the Department 

does not identify maternal deaths through linkage to abortion records within the year prior to 

death because abortion records do not have any identifiable information. A maternal death 

associated with a fetal death before 20 weeks (miscarriage) or an abortion would only be 

identified if a death certificate mentioned a previous abortion as a contributing cause of death 

or the pregnancy check box indicated pregnancy in the year prior to death and the medical record 

noted a miscarriage or abortion. 
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Level 2: Categorization/Abstraction of Pregnancy-Associated Deaths 

The Department and a sub group of panel members evaluated the cause of each maternal death 

and categorized the death as either potentially pregnancy-related or pregnancy-associated not 

related. 

The Department abstracted information from available records including birth/fetal death and 

death certificates, medical records for prenatal care visits, hospitalizations, office and emergency 

room visits, and autopsy and/or coroner reports for all potentially pregnancy-related deaths. 

Abstracted information was entered into CDC’s Maternal Mortality Review Data System 

(MMRDS), and a summary of each death to be reviewed was created. To facilitate this process, 

perinatal nurse consultants at the Department reviewed and abstracted information from all 

available medical records and autopsy reports, and prepared a medical narrative for each of the 

potentially pregnancy-related death. A summary report with critical information — including 

maternal age, race/ethnicity, underlying cause of death, and pregnancy outcome — was 

generated from the database for each. The summary report and the medical narrative were 

prepared for the Panel to use in the review process during the next phase. 

To ensure confidentiality, and in accordance with the law, the Department removed all personal 

identifying information from all data, records, and medical narratives prior to review by the 

Panel, including: patient, family, healthcare provider, healthcare facility, and healthcare staff 

names; all street addresses, city, and county; dates of birth, telephone numbers, social security 

numbers, medical and visit record numbers, insurance identification numbers, and any other 

item that had the potential to identify a death. Dates of service were maintained to help the 

Department and panel members determine a timeline of the events that led to death and 

whether a death was preventable. 

 

Level 3 Review: Pregnancy-Related Death Review Preventability Discussion 

A sub-group comprised of 20-25 panel members, including maternal-fetal medicine specialists, 

obstetrician/gynecologists, family practice providers, certified nurse midwives, social workers, 

forensic pathologists, tribal representatives, and individuals representing African American 

Health Board and health equity participated in the review of potentially pregnancy-related 

deaths. They were chosen strategically to ensure diversity in clinical, cultural, professional, and 

geographic experience. 

For each potentially pregnancy-related death, panel members worked to answer key questions 

as outlined on the CDC’s Maternal Mortality Review Committee Decision Form (Appendix 3), 

which guides the panel through the review process. 

1. First, the Panel determines the underlying cause(s) of death, and whether that cause of 

death was in agreement with what was listed on the death certificate.  Underlying cause 

of death is defined in the National Center for Health Statistics handbook on death 
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registration for coroners and medical examiners as the “disease or injury that initiated 

the events resulting in death”. xxxvii 

2. Next, panel members determine if a death was pregnancy-related using the definition 

discussed above.  

3. Next, for all deaths found to be pregnancy-related, panel members determine the degree 

to which each death was preventable. The Department and the Panel used the Building 

US Capacity to Review and Prevent Maternal Deaths (Appendix 3) definition of 

preventability which states that a maternal death is considered preventable if there was 

at least some chance of a death being averted by one or more reasonable changes at the 

patient, family, community, provider, facility, and/or system levels. 

4. If a death was preventable, the panel identified factors that may have contributed to the 

death and provided recommendations to avert the death, which, if implemented may 

have led to better outcome. Factors contributing to deaths were identified at the 

patient/family, community, provider, facility and systems levels as outlined on the CDC 

form/MMRIA. 

 

Level 4 Review: Systems-Level Recommendations Development and Discussion  

The Department aggregated the panel’s findings and decisions on each preventable pregnancy-

related death and conducted qualitative analyses of all identified contributing factors and 

recommendations to prevent future deaths. First, contributing factors and associated 

recommendations were categorized at the patient/family, provider, and facility, systems, or 

community level as outlined in Appendix 3. Next, each contributing factor and recommendation 

was coded using a coding guide developed throughout this process. Codes were then 

summarized into themes of contributing factors and recommendations. Department staff and 

leadership prioritized the recommendation themes in accordance with the findings of the review 

and also in consideration of other maternal and infant birth outcome information, including 

maternal morbidity and infant outcomes. 

The Department then worked with internal and external experts and partners to develop action 

points and activities under each prioritized recommendation and organized according to the 

audience – patients/families/communities, providers/facilities, legislators and state partners. In 

many cases, each activity outlines who, what, when, how. The recommendation themes and 

activities to implement those recommendations were presented to the Panel at the Level 4 

Review meeting. During this meeting, Panel members provided feedback, assisted with refining 

activities, and prioritized recommendations for legislators through a vote. Those 

recommendations are presented in this report for consideration by the legislature, providers and 

facilities in the state, and patients and their families 
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Appendix 2: Additional Data & Findings 

Data Analysis 

The Department calculated maternal mortality ratios for all maternal deaths and pregnancy-

related deaths. The maternal mortality ratio is the number of deaths per 100,000 live births 

during a specified time period and geography. It is used to describe maternal deaths in aggregate 

as well as for specific subgroups and to compare the experience of maternal mortality across 

states and the nation. 

Results presented in this report are purely descriptive in nature. Information on maternal 

characteristics presented in the report was obtained from birth certificates. Additional 

information on health insurance coverage during one year postpartum was extracted from 

medical records collected for the review process. In cases where information is not available from 

the birth certificate, available information from the medical record or death certificate was used. 

A three-year rolling average was used to present the trends of total and pregnancy-related 

maternal mortality in Washington State (Figure 3). For the purpose of presenting the trend the 

maternal mortality ratio for 2013 was estimated using an average of 2012 and 2014.  

Exact Poisson confidence limits were developed for maternal mortality ratios to describe the 

uncertainty of these estimates. The confidence limits show the possible range of values for each 

estimate thus providing a good description of stability and errors associated with the maternal 

mortality ratios. 

The maternal mortality review and the legislative report are focused on death determined by the 

Panel to be pregnancy-related. However, we recognize value in additional analyses related to 

other subgroups of deaths. As such, we have included information on several subgroups of 

pregnancy-associated deaths here.  

 

Additional Definitions 

As part of the review process, the Panel works to categorize pregnancy-associated deaths into 

three subgroups – 1) pregnancy-related deaths; 2) pregnancy-associated, but not related deaths; 

and 3) unable to determine pregnancy-relatedness. For analytic purposes, sometimes these 

groups are divided into smaller subgroups. Data on these smaller subgroups are included in this 

appendix. To orient the reader to the subgroups, we have included definitions for each. 
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Figure A1: Key Definitions, Maternal Mortality Review, Washington State, 2014-2016 

 

 

There were 268,050 live births in Washington during 2014-2016. The Department identified 105 

maternal or pregnancy-associated deaths within this time period. Five of these deaths did not 

meet eligibility criteria and were excluded, resulting in 100 maternal deaths resulting in a 

pregnancy-associated maternal mortality ratio of 37.3 deaths per 100,000 live births.  

 

At the Level 2 Review, all pregnancy-associated deaths were screened by a subgroup of Panel 

members, who determined that 56 deaths were potentially pregnancy related and required a full 

review by the Panel.  

 

During the Level 3 Review, 30 deaths were determined by the Panel to be pregnancy-related 

resulting in a pregnancy-related maternal mortality ratio of 11.2 deaths per 100,000 live births 

and 63 pregnancy-associated, not related deaths resulting in a ratio of 26.1 deaths per 100,000 

live births. There were seven pregnancy-associated deaths for which the reviews could not 

Pregnancy-Associated Death: The death of a woman during pregnancy or within one year of 
the end of pregnancy from any cause.  This includes all subgroups.

Pregnancy-Related Death: The death of a woman during pregnancy or within one year of the 
end of pregnancy from a pregnancy complication, a chain of events initiated by pregnancy, or 
the aggravation of an unrelated condition by the physiologic effects of pregnancy.

•Pregnancy-related death due to other medical causes: This subgroup does not include deaths 
related to suicide or substance overdose and is comparable to the "historic" pregnancy related 
deathdefintion used at the Department and the definition published by the CDC's Pregnancy 
Mortality Surveillance System.

Pregnancy-Associated, Not Related Death: The death of a woman from any cause during 
pregnancy or within one year of the end of pregnancy that is not pregnancy-related.

•Pregnancy-associated, not related death due to other medical causes: This subgroup of deaths 
were reviewed by the Panel and determined not to be related to pregnancy and does not include 
deaths from suicide or overdose. 

•Pregnancy-associated, not related deaths due to other injuries: This subgroup was reviewed by 
the Panel and determined not to be related to pregnancy and does not include deaths from 
suicide or substance overdose/poisoning.

Unable to be determined: Pregnancy-relatedness could not be determined
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establish whether there was a relationship to the pregnancy. (See Table 1, page 16.) Eighteen of 

the 30 pregnancy-related deaths were determined by the Panel to be preventable (see Figure 

23).   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pregnancy-related Deaths, Additional Data (N=30) 

Education level at time of death 

Maternal deaths affected women of all educational levels. Figure A3 illustrates the level of 

educational attainment among women who died from pregnancy-related causes and compares 

that to the total number of women who gave birth during the same time period. When compared 

with educational levels of women who had live births in 2014-2016, women with lower 

educational levels (high school or equivalent degree or less) were overrepresented in the 

maternal deaths group suggesting that maternal deaths disproportionately affected less 

educated women. 

Figure A2: Maternal Mortality Review Findings by Level of Review, Washington State, 2014-
2016 
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Figure A3: Education Attainment Level at Time of Death, Pregnancy-Related Deaths, (N=30), 
Washington State, 2014-2016 

 

Pre-pregnancy body mass index (BMI) 

Figure A4 illustrates the pre-pregnancy body mass index among women who died from 

pregnancy-related causes in 2014-2016 as compared to women who gave birth in Washington 

during the same time period. Pre-pregnancy body mass index was calculated using information 

from birth records. None of the maternal deaths were underweight before pregnancy. When 

compared with women who had live births during 2014-2016, women who were obese (BMI 30 

or more) were overrepresented in the maternal deaths group. 

Figure A4: Pre-pregnancy Body Mass Index, Pregnancy-Related Deaths, (N=21), Washington 
State, 2014-2016 
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Pregnancy-related Deaths Due to Other Medical Causes (n=19) 

The subgroup of deaths called “pregnancy-related deaths from other medical causes” does not 

include deaths related to suicide and substance overdose. They have been separated out to easily 

understand and compare to the more “traditional” categorization of pregnancy-related deaths 

that excludes accidental and incidental deaths, and at the request of the Panel. 

 

Demographics: Pregnancy-related Deaths Due to Other Medical Causes 

Maternal mortality ratios for women over 30 years old had highest values. Women with private 

health insurance coverage had the lowest mortality ratio. See Figure A5. 

 

Figure A5: Demographics - Maternal Mortality Ratios for Pregnancy-Related Deaths due to other 

Medical Causes, Washington State 2014-2016 
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Underlying Cause of Death: Pregnancy-related Deaths Due to Other Medical Causes 

In this sub-group of pregnancy-related deaths, the Panel-determined leading cause of death was 

hemorrhage (30%) followed by hypertensive disorders in pregnancy (15%) The other causes of 

death had 2 or fewer deaths and were not included in Figure A6. 

 

Figure A6: MMRP-Determined Underlying Causes of Death, Pregnancy-Related Deaths from 

Other Medical Causes (N=19), Washington State, 2014-2016 

 
Timing of Death: Pregnancy-related Deaths Due to Other Medical Causes 

More than half of the pregnancy-related deaths from natural causes occurred during pregnancy 

or within 24 hours of delivery. A little over a third of these deaths occurred within 42 days after 

delivery and only 11% occurred beyond 43 days after delivery (Figure A7).  
 

Figure A7: Timing from End of Pregnancy to Death, Pregnancy-Related Deaths from Other 

Medical Causes (N=19) 1, Washington State, 2014-2016  
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The majority of pregnancies in the pregnancy-related deaths from other medical causes resulted 

in live births (13, 68%). There were two fetal deaths (11%) and three women died while pregnant 

(16%). One third of the live births were delivered vaginally (6, 32%) and more than half were 

cesarean births (10, 53%). See Figure A8. 

 

Figure A8: Method of Delivery and Outcome of Pregnancy for Pregnancy-Related Deaths from 

Other Medical Causes Washington State, 2014-2016 

 

 

Health Insurance Coverage: Pregnancy-related Deaths Due to Other Medical Causes 

Health insurance coverage for women was consistent through the postpartum period. The types 

of coverage included Medicaid (n=13, 68%), private insurance (n=4, 21%) and other programs 

such as Tricare (n=2, 11%).  

Preventability: Pregnancy-related Deaths Due to Other Medical Causes 

The Panel determined that 42% (N=8) of the pregnancy-related deaths from other medical causes 

were preventable. There was one death for which preventability could not be determined. The 

majority of preventable deaths occurred during delivery (n=5) or within a week after delivery 

(n=2). 

Pregnancy-associated, not related deaths from other medical causes 

There were 20 pregnancy-associated deaths from medical causes that were not related to 

pregnancy. These deaths did not include deaths from suicide and substance overdose. The 

leading cause of death, based on the death certificate, was cancer followed by cardiovascular 

and coronary conditions (Figure A9). The other causes of death had 2 or fewer deaths and were 

not included in Figure A9. 
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Figure A9: Pregnancy-associated not related deaths due to other medical conditions: Leading 

causes of death, Washington State, 2014-2016  

 

Pregnancy-associated deaths due to other injuries 

There were 23 pregnancy-associated deaths due to injuries that did not include suicide or 

overdose. While the numbers of deaths were small, the maternal mortality ratio for pregnancy-

associated deaths due to injury was significantly higher for American Indian or Alaska Native 

women compared to women of other race/ethnic groups with the exception of Non-Hispanic 

Black women. The majority of pregnancy-associated deaths due to other injuries (18 out of 23) 

were by motor vehicle accidents. 
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Table 1A: Counts, Maternal Mortality Ratio (deaths per 100,000 live births) and 95% Confidence 
Limits for Ratio for Pregnancy-Associated Deaths and Select Subgroups, 

Washington State, 2014-2016 
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All women 100 37 30, 45 30 11 8, 16 13 5 3, 8 15 6 3, 9 268,050 
               

M
a
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a
l 
a

g
e

 

<25 23 38 24, 57 3 5 1, 14 2 3 0, 12 5 8 3, 19 60587 

25-29 21 27 17, 41 4 5 1, 13 1 1 0, 7 4 5 1, 13 78603 

30-34 31 38 26, 54 12 15 8, 26 6 7 3, 16 4 5 1, 13 80799 

35-40 19 48 29, 76 8 20 9, 40 2 5 0, 18 2 5 1, 18 39281 

40+ 6 68 25, 149 3 34 7, 100 2 23 3, 82 0 0 0 8780 

               

R
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/
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Hispanic 17 35 20, 56 8 17 7, 33 1 2 0, 12 0 0 0 48332 

Non-Hispanic 

Black 
7 62 25, 128 1 9 0, 49 2 18 2, 64 1 9 0, 49 11268 

Non-Hispanic 

White 
52 32 24, 43 13 8 4, 14 6 4 1, 8 12 7 4, 13 160099 

American Indian 

or Alaska Native 
11 290 145, 519 2 53 6, 191 0 0 0 2 53 6, 191 3790 

Asian and Native 

Hawaiian or Other 

Pacific Islander 

8 28 11, 57 4 14 4, 36 3 11 2, 31 0 0 0 28515 

Multiple race 5 18 15, 111 2 19 2, 69 1 10 0, 53 0 0 0 10519 

Unknown 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5527 
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Medicaid 64 59 45, 75 19 18 11, 27 8 7 3, 15 12 11 6, 19 108520 

Private Insurance 23 17 11, 25 8 6 3, 12 4 3 1, 7 1 1 0, 4 136790 

Other 4 21 6, 55 2 11 1, 39 0 0 0 1 5 0, 30 18732 

Unknown 9 203 93, 384 1 23 1, 125 1 23 1, 125 1 23 1, 125 4444 
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Urban 76 32 25, 40 25 11 7, 16 10 4 2, 8 12 5 3, 9 237161 

Rural 16 49 28, 80 5 15 5, 36 2 6 1, 22 3 9 2, 27 32333 

Unknown 8 193 83, 381 0 0 0 1 24 1, 135 0 0 0 4140 
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Appendix 3: Maternal Mortality Review Panel 

Committee Decisions Form 
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Appendix 4: RCW 70.54.450  

Maternal mortality review panel—Membership—Duties—Confidentiality, testimonial 

privilege, and liability—Identification of maternal deaths—Reports. (Expires June 30, 2020.) 

(1) For the purposes of this section, "maternal mortality" or "maternal death" means a death of 

a woman while pregnant or within one year of delivering or following the end of a pregnancy, 

whether or not the woman's death is related to or aggravated by the pregnancy. 

(2) A maternal mortality review panel is established to conduct comprehensive, multidisciplinary 

reviews of maternal deaths in Washington to identify factors associated with the deaths and 

make recommendations for system changes to improve health care services for women in this 

state. The members of the panel must be appointed by the secretary of the department of health, 

must serve without compensation, and may include: 

(a) An obstetrician; 

(b) A physician specializing in maternal fetal medicine; 

(c) A neonatologist; 

(d) A midwife with licensure in the state of Washington; 

(e) A representative from the department of health who works in the field of maternal and child 

health; 

(f) A department of health epidemiologist with experience analyzing perinatal data; 

(g) A pathologist; and 

(h) A representative of the community mental health centers. 

(3) The maternal mortality review panel must conduct comprehensive, multidisciplinary reviews 

of maternal mortality in Washington. The panel may not call witnesses or take testimony from 

any individual involved in the investigation of a maternal death or enforce any public health 

standard or criminal law or otherwise participate in any legal proceeding relating to a maternal 

death. 

(4)(a) Information, documents, proceedings, records, and opinions created, collected, or 

maintained by the maternity mortality review panel or the department of health in support of 

the maternal mortality review panel are confidential and are not subject to public inspection or 

copying under chapter 42.56 RCW and are not subject to discovery or introduction into evidence 

in any civil or criminal action. 

(b) Any person who was in attendance at a meeting of the maternal mortality review panel or 

who participated in the creation, collection, or maintenance of the panel's information, 

documents, proceedings, records, or opinions may not be permitted or required to testify in any 

civil or criminal action as to the content of such proceedings, or the panel's information, 
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documents, records, or opinions. This subsection does not prevent a member of the panel from 

testifying in a civil or criminal action concerning facts which form the basis for the panel's 

proceedings of which the panel member had personal knowledge acquired independently of the 

panel or which is public information. 

(c) Any person who, in substantial good faith, participates as a member of the maternal mortality 

review panel or provides information to further the purposes of the maternal mortality review 

panel may not be subject to an action for civil damages or other relief as a result of the activity 

or its consequences. 

(d) All meetings, proceedings, and deliberations of the maternal mortality review panel may, at 

the discretion of the maternal mortality review panel, be confidential and may be conducted in 

executive session. 

(e) The maternal mortality review panel and the secretary of the department of health may retain 

identifiable information regarding facilities where maternal deaths, or from which the patient 

was transferred, occur and geographic information on each case solely for the purposes of 

trending and analysis over time. All individually identifiable information must be removed before 

any case review by the panel. 

(5) The department of health shall review department available data to identify maternal deaths. 

To aid in determining whether a maternal death was related to or aggravated by the pregnancy, 

and whether it was preventable, the department of health has the authority to: 

(a) Request and receive data for specific maternal deaths including, but not limited to, all medical 

records, autopsy reports, medical examiner reports, coroner reports, and social service records; 

and 

(b) Request and receive data as described in (a) of this subsection from health care providers, 

health care facilities, clinics, laboratories, medical examiners, coroners, professions and facilities 

licensed by the department of health, local health jurisdictions, the health care authority and its 

licensees and providers, and the department of social and health services and its licensees and 

providers. 

(6) Upon request by the department of health, health care providers, health care facilities, clinics, 

laboratories, medical examiners, coroners, professions and facilities licensed by the department 

of health, local health jurisdictions, the health care authority and its licensees and providers, and 

the department of social and health services and its licensees and providers must provide all 

medical records, autopsy reports, medical examiner reports, coroner reports, social services 

records, information and records related to sexually transmitted diseases, and other data 

requested for specific maternal deaths as provided for in subsection (5) of this section to the 

department. 

(7) By July 1, 2017, and biennially thereafter, the maternal mortality review panel must submit a 

report to the secretary of the department of health and the health care committees of the Senate 
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and House of Representatives. The report must protect the confidentiality of all decedents and 

other participants involved in any incident. The report must be distributed to relevant 

stakeholder groups for performance improvement. Interim results may be shared at the 

Washington state hospital association coordinated quality improvement program. The report 

must include the following: 

(a) A description of the maternal deaths reviewed by the panel during the preceding twenty-four 

months, including statistics and causes of maternal deaths presented in the aggregate, but the 

report must not disclose any identifying information of patients, decedents, providers, and 

organizations involved; and 

(b) Evidence-based system changes and possible legislation to improve maternal outcomes and 

reduce preventable maternal deaths in Washington. 

[ 2016 c 238 § 1.] 

NOTES: Expiration date—2016 c 238: "This act expires June 30, 2020." [ 2016 c 238 § 4.] 
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Appendix 5: Quality Improvement Updates 

Since the last maternal mortality review and report published in 2017, the following activities 

have taken place as a result of the report and the findings of the Panel: 

 A volunteer workgroup comprised of pathologists, coroners, and members from the Panel 

and the Washington State Perinatal Collaborative created guidelines for maternal death 

autopsy; these are available to pathologists on the Department maternal mortality review 

website. In addition, the workgroup made recommendations that led to amendment RCW 

70.54.450 to include the requirement that hospitals and licensed birth centers in good 

faith report maternal deaths that occur during pregnancy or within 42 days after 

pregnancy to the local coroner or medical examiner. These deaths must receive 

investigations and autopsy is strongly recommended, and the county where they are 

done can receive 100 % reimbursement for the autopsies.   

 Volunteers from the Panel and the Washington State Perinatal Collaborative created 

recommendations for maternal care for women with a very high body mass index after 

maternal obesity was identified in the 2017 report as a major contributing factor of 

pregnancy related deaths.  These guidelines will be made available soon on the 

Department’s maternal mortality review webpage. 

o These recommendations emphasize women with body mass indices (BMI) equal 

to or greater than 40 need early referral to specialties, including an early 

anesthesia consultation at 28-32 weeks, and that plans of care should ensure 

delivery and care occur at appropriate facilities to meet these women’s needs.   

 As a result of the last maternal mortality review and the high number of deaths that 

occurred during the first week after pregnancy, obstetric and newborn providers 

volunteered their time and developed a schedule and best practices for postpartum care 

for women with hypertension in pregnancy. These guidelines will be made available soon 

on the Department’s maternal mortality review webpage. 

 Partners from around the state made recommendations to amend RCW 70.54.450 to 

strengthen the process, require reporting of some maternal deaths, and allow 

Washington to contribute to the national picture of maternal mortality. The proposed 

changes passed in Second Substitute Senate Bill 5425 in the 2019 legislative session and 

went into effect in July 2019. The changes include: 

o Requiring tribal representation on the panel and expanding the types of providers 

and representatives that should be included; 

o Allowing the Department to share data with the CDC, local health jurisdictions, 

tribal health, and regional maternal mortality review efforts, such as the American 

College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists District VIII; 

o Requiring hospitals and birthing centers to make good faith efforts to report 

deaths that occur during pregnancy or within 42 days of the end of pregnancy to 

https://www.doh.wa.gov/ForPublicHealthandHealthcareProviders/PublicHealthSystemResourcesandServices/MaternalMortalityReviewPanel
https://www.doh.wa.gov/ForPublicHealthandHealthcareProviders/PublicHealthSystemResourcesandServices/MaternalMortalityReviewPanel
https://www.doh.wa.gov/ForPublicHealthandHealthcareProviders/PublicHealthSystemResourcesandServices/MaternalMortalityReviewPanel
https://www.doh.wa.gov/ForPublicHealthandHealthcareProviders/PublicHealthSystemResourcesandServices/MaternalMortalityReviewPanel
https://app.leg.wa.gov/billsummary?BillNumber=5425&Year=2019&Initiative=false
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the local county coroner or medical examiner. Local coroners and medical 

examiners will be required to conduct death investigations and autopsies on these 

reported deaths, which will be reimbursed by the Forensic Investigation Council 

at 100 %. 

o Adding the Department of Children, Youth and Families as an entity from whom 

the Department can request records for the purposes of the maternal mortality 

review. 

 The Washington State Department of Health, in Partnership with the Washington State 

Hospital Association, has joined the Alliance for Innovation on Maternal Health (AIM). 

AIM uses maternal data and quality improvement strategies to reduce maternal mortality 

and morbidity at the population level. Birthing hospitals are currently enrolling, data 

portal access is under way, and the first AIM patient safety bundle the Panel is focusing 

on is hemorrhage.  

 As a result of the maternal mortality review of 2014-2015 deaths, a statewide workgroup 

was formed by the Department of Health as part of the state’s opioid response team to 

address the needs of parents and children. Many of the initiatives of this workgroup seek 

to improve access to maternal mental health services and addiction services to improve 

both maternal and infant outcomes. 

 The state legislature indicated its support of the Maternal Mortality Review Panel’s work 

during the 2019 session by passing a law to continue this work and more effectively 

address disparities. The legislation requires tribal representation on the panel and 

diversify the representatives serving on the Panel to include all types of obstetric, 

perinatal, and women’s health medical, nursing and service providers, and individuals 

and/or organizations that represent populations most affected by maternal mortality and 

lack of access to maternal care. The legislation also requires hospitals and birthing centers 

to make good faith efforts to report deaths that occur during pregnancy or within 42 days 

of pregnancy to the local coroner/medical examiner to conduct a death investigation and 

autopsy. The state will reimburse counties at 100 % for autopsies. 

  

ttps://safehealthcareforeverywoman.org/aim-program/
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Appendix 6: An Early Look at 2017 Maternal Deaths 
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Appendix 7: Review of 2014-2016 Maternal Deaths 

Fact Sheet 
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Apple Health for Pregnant Women Ends 60 Days After Birth, but Postpartum Health Needs 
Continue a Full Year 

 Pregnancy-related deaths can occur up to a year after birth, according to the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention, but an estimated annual 5,000 moms lose health 
coverage during the “fourth trimester.”  

 Our state’s Maternal Mortality Review Panel found 30% of all pregnancy-related maternal 
deaths and most suicides and accidental overdoses occur 43 to 365 days after delivery.   

 Complications requiring care arise 
well into the postpartum period 
after Apple Health coverage has 
lapsed; postpartum care may 
include therapy for depression, 
antibiotics for mastitis, and 
treatment for pelvic floor issues.   

Continuity of Coverage and Care Keeps Birthing Parents and Their Babies Healthy During a 
Critical Time 

 Washington’s Maternal Mortality Review Panel identified access to health care services 
and gaps in continuity of care as factors contributing to preventable pregnancy-related 
deaths. Their October 2019 report to the Legislature recommends ensuring funding and 
access to postpartum care and support through the first year after pregnancy.  

 A baby’s first year is a critical period for later health and development. When moms have 
access to essential supports for their own physical and mental health, they can better 
provide nurturing, responsive care to their babies, enhancing their chances of success.  

Significant Health Disparities in Maternal 
Mortality Ratios Require Attention 

 Maternal mortality data reveal significant 
racial and ethnic disparities.   

 American Indian and Alaska Native 
women are six to seven times as likely to 
die from a pregnancy-related cause as 
white women.  

 
Federal Matching Funds May Become Available for States that Extend Postpartum Medicaid 

 Proposed bipartisan federal legislation would provide matching funds to states that 
extend Medicaid to 365 days postpartum. Washington should immediately extend 
postpartum coverage with state dollars and be ready to take advantage of potential 
federal matching funds.  



Healthy Moms, Healthy Babies:  
Extend Apple Health for Pregnant Women to One Year Postpartum  

Pam Crone, American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG), pamcrone@gmail.com                                                                           
Alexa Silver, Northwest Health Law Advocates (NoHLA), alexa@nohla.org 
Molly Firth, Perigee Fund, mollybfirth@gmail.com  
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Supporting Organizations: 

American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists 

Children’s Alliance 

Jewish Federation 

Northwest Health Law Advocates 

Perigee Fund 

Washington Chapter of the American Academy of Pediatrics  



 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: Jay Inslee, Governor, Washington State 

        Stephen Sinclair, Secretary, Washington State Department of Corrections 

FROM: Patanjali de la Rocha, Executive Director, Birth Beyond Bars  

  Sierra Wollen, Research & Policy Analyst, Partners for Our Children 

RE: Improving Maternal-Child Outcomes in an Incarcerated Context  

 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Pregnant and postpartum incarcerated people and their babies are at an increased risk of 

poor health outcomes due to a constellation of factors including: adverse life experiences pre-

incarceration; prior substance use; systemic racism; lack of access to comprehensive health care; 

and premature separation of infants from their mothers. Providing preventive and 

comprehensive care out-of-custody for incarcerated pregnant people and their children will 

save more money than funding in-custody prevention-focused programs. 

This memo examines three strategically chosen policy options, analyses them according to 

evaluative criteria, and makes a recommendation based on that evaluative criteria. Our policy 

recommendation also takes into consideration the presence of Covid-19 in Washington State 

prisons, including Washington Corrections Center for Women (WCCW).1 Over the last half-

century, US policies have largely been driven by a market model, centering the individual 

consumer over the collective good.23 The emergence of Covid-19, a pandemic of global 

proportions, is challenging our global community to come together to create policy solutions for 

the collective. We believe solutions to protect individuals during the pandemic should also 

implement meaningful change long-term to improve maternal-child outcomes for 

incarcerated pregnant people up to one-year postpartum and their children.4 

After carefully weighing the policy options, we are recommending that DOC and the WA State 

legislature work together to expand FOSA And CPA eligibility to those with ICE detainers or 

violent offenses; make CPA available to all incarcerated pregnant persons and those who 

have given birth in the past year regardless of sentence length; and fund & operationalize a 

doula program for pregnant FOSA/CPA participants through one year postpartum (see 

Policy Matrix in Appendix). Doing so is cost-effective, politically feasible, and most importantly, 

will improve intergenerational outcomes for incarcerated women and their children. This memo 

will cover the following: 

I. Background of Women’s Incarceration and Pregnant People in the Carceral System 

II. Stakeholder Perspectives on Improving Maternal-Child Outcomes for this Population 

III. Evaluative Criteria for Policy Options 

IV. Policy Option Analysis, Trade-offs, and Recommendation 

V. Concluding Statements 

I. BACKGROUND 

Overview of Women’s Incarceration 

Women in the criminal justice system are a vulnerable population. Women entering the 

criminal legal system are more likely to have experienced trauma, abuse,5 mental health 

 
1 Sinclair, S. DOC response to covid-19 - March 12, 2020. email communication 
2 Turner, A. (2001). Just capital : The liberal economy. London: Macmillan. 
3 Bardach, E. (2000). A practical guide for policy analysis : The eightfold path to more effective problem solving. New York: Chatham House , Seven Bridges Press. 
4 Stone, D. (2012). Policy paradox : The art of political decision making (Third ed.). New York: W.W. Norton & Company. 
5 Mcgee, D., Baker, D., Davis, D., Muller, D., & Kelly, A. (2014). Examining Risk Factors for Recidivism and Disparities in Treatment among Female Probationers. Journal of Sociology and 

Social Work, 2(2), Journal of Sociology and Social Work, 2014, Vol.2(2). 
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disorders,6 chemical dependency,7 poverty, and homelessness.8 The alarmingly high rate of 800% 

increase in women’s incarceration in the United States throughout the last half-century is largely 

due to increased criminalization of non-violent offenses9 (See Figure 1 for rates in WA state). 

Women who have experienced violence are more likely to become incarcerated.10 Between 

60-90% of justice involved women report experiencing some kind of physical or sexual abuse in 

their lifetime,11 and as many as 90% of women incarcerated for homicide of an intimate partner 

were abused by the person they killed.12  

Prisons do not provide survivors the rehabilitative support they need to end the cycle of 

abuse and incarceration.13 While some in-house and community-based rehabilitative programs 

exist, women in Washington State are more likely to spend their entire sentence behind bars.14 

Women of color are also overrepresented in the criminal justice system, comprising nearly 

two‐thirds of all women held in federal, state, and local correctional facilities.15Despite making up 

just one-quarter of the state’s population, over one-third of incarcerated women in Washington 

State are women of color.16  

Pregnant People in the Carceral System 

Women are at high risk for entering the carceral system pregnant, because most are of 

childbearing age, are likely to be lower income, have had limited access to contraception pre-

incarceration and many are already mothers.17 This pre-existing vulnerability, combined with the 

physical and mental strain of incarceration, puts incarcerated pregnant people and their 

infants at an increased risk of poor health and life outcomes.18 

● Nationwide, maternal incarceration increased by 98% between 1990 and 1998.19   

● At least 1396 pregnant women entered women’s prisons in the U.S. during a 12-month 

period from 2016-2017.20  

● Since many pregnancies are not recorded, and the total number of incarcerated pregnant 

women in the United States is estimated to be between 5,000 and 10,000.21,22  

● In Washington State, 40 pregnant women (approximately four per month) were admitted to 

prisons between 2016-2017, and 95% of these culminated in live births.23 Most of these 

women are in custody at Washington Corrections Center for Women (WCCW). 

Under the 13th amendment, incarcerated persons are the only population in the US with a 

constitutional right to government provided healthcare. While WCCW has taken steps to provide 

gender responsive care, prisons were designed for male populations. As such, they do not 

consistently provide the type of services incarcerated pregnant women need. In addition, when 

services are provided, they often are not fully accessible, or trauma informed.24 

 
6 Lynch S, Dehart D, Belknap J, et al. (2014). A multisite study of the prevalence of serious mental illness, PTSD, and substance use disorders of women in jail. Psychiatry Serv 65:670–4, 2014 
7 Covington, S. (2008). The Relational Theory of Women’s Psychological Development: Implications for the Criminal Justice System. Female Offenders: Critical Perspectives and Effective 

Interventions. Scitech Book News. 
8 Sawyer, W. (2018). The gender divide: Tracking women's state prison growth. Prison Policy Initiative. Retrieved from https://www.prisonpolicy.org/reports/women_overtime.html 
9 Drug Policy Alliance. (2018). Women, Prison, and the Drug War. New York: Drug Policy Alliance. 
10 Survived and Punished. (2017). Survivor Defense as Abolitionist Praxis. Love and Protect - Survived and Punished. 
11 Beck, A. J. (2012). Sexual Victimization in Prisons and Jails Reported by Inmates. U.S. Department of Justice. 
12 Day, A., Gerace, A., Oster, C., O'Kane, D., & Casey, S. (2018). The Views of Women in Prison about Help-Seeking for Intimate Partner Violence: At the Intersection of Survivor and Offender. 

Victims & Offenders, 13(7), 974-994. 
13 DeHart, D. D. (2004). Pathways to Prison: Impact of Victimization in the Lives of Incarcerated Women. Columbia: The Center for Child & Family Studies College of Social Work. 
14 Landon, Matthew S. (2019). A Hard Cell: Examining the Personal Cost of Prison in Washington State. Washington State Statistical Analysis Center: Informing a data-driven justice system. Bureau 

of Justice Statistics. 
15 Greenfield, L.A., & Snell, T. L. (1999, December). Women offenders. Bureau of Justice Statistics Special Report. Retrieved from https://www.bjs.gov/content/pub/pdf/wo.pdf 
16 Washington Department of Corrections. (2013). Gender Responsive Initiative: Our Accomplishments in 2013. 
17 Bard, E., Knight, M., & Plugge, E. (2016). Perinatal health care services for imprisoned pregnant women and associated outcomes: a systematic review. BMC Pregnancy Childbirth, 16(1). 

doi:10.1186/s12884-0161080-z 
18 Turney, K. (2014). Stress Proliferation across Generations? Examining the Relationship between Parental Incarceration and Childhood Health. Journal of Health and Social Behavior, 55(3). 
19 Kajstura, A. (2018). Women’s mass incarceration: The whole pie 2018. Prison Policy Initiative. Retrieved from https://www.prisonpolicy.org/reports/pie2018women.html 
20 Sufrin, C., Beal, L., Clarke, J., Jones, R., & Mosher, W. (2019). Pregnancy Outcomes in US Prisons, 2016-2017. American Journal of Public Health, 109(5), 799-805 
21 Thomas, S., & Lanterman, J. (2019). A National Analysis of Shackling Laws and Policies as They Relate to Pregnant Incarcerated Women. Feminist Criminology, 14(2), 263-284. 
22 Maruschak, L. (2004). Medical Problems of Prisoners. Washington DC: US Department of Justice, Office of Justice Programs, Bureau of Justice. 
23 Sufrin, C., Beal, L., Clarke, J., Jones, R., & Mosher, W. D. (2019). Pregnancy outcomes in US prisons, 2016-2017. American Journal of Public Health, 109, 799-805. 
24 Interviews with incarcerated pregnant women at WCCW, 2019. 
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Intergenerational Impact of Parental Incarceration 

Maternal-infant health outcomes mirror incarceration rates along racial divides: Babies 

born to people of color have worse birth and health outcomes than babies born to White parents.  

● Nationwide, African American women have a maternal mortality rate three to four times 

higher than White women.25 African American infants are twice as likely to die before their 

first birthday as white infants.26 

● In Washington, Indigenous women are nine times more likely to die of pregnancy related 

causes than White women, and Black women die at twice the rate of White women.27  

The number of children who have had a parent in jail or prison at some point in their childhood is 

estimated to be approximately 109,000, or 7% of Washington’s children.28 According to 2015 

data, more than half of incarcerated women in Washington have a minor child.29 Children of 

incarcerated prisoners endure a silent sentence of their own, one likely impacts their economic 

and physical wellbeing, academic success, emotional health,30 and prospects for the future.31
 

Incarcerated pregnant people and their babies are at an increased risk of poor health 

outcomes due to a constellation of factors including: adverse life experiences pre-incarceration; 

prior substance use; systemic racism; lack of access to comprehensive health care; and premature 

separation of infants from their mothers. The evidence equivocally shows that failing to provide 

preventive and comprehensive health care for incarcerated pregnant people and their 

children costs society more than funding those prevention-focused programs. Funding 

programs to improve attachment and parenting behaviors, facilitate drug rehabilitation, and 

reduce recidivism should be considered an investment in future healthy generations among this 

population.32,33,34,35,36,37  

II. STAKEHOLDERS 

We interviewed a number of stakeholders to inform our policy options, including incarcerated 

parents at WCCW, DOC & WCCW administration, and doulas working in prisons. 

Incarcerated Parents 

Pregnant people surveyed at WCCW express a need for increased breastfeeding support, 

access to mental health services, coping skills, and positive parenting education. Nearly all 

have older children whom they are attempting to maintain a connection with while 

incarcerated.38Many currently incarcerated parents express dissatisfaction with provider and 

staff attitudes. When describing their perceptions of care, they explained: “I don’t feel like I’m 

taken seriously,” “I don’t trust that they will listen to me”, and “I was told postpartum depression 

wasn’t real.” The RPP requires that participants pay for amenities (such as diapers, toys, clothes), 

which can be a barrier to accessing the program. Many individuals experienced weight loss 

 
25 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. (2018). Pregnancy Mortality Surveillance System. Retrieved from https://www.cdc.gov/reproductivehealth/maternalinfanthealth/pregnancy-

mortality-surveillancesystem.htm 
26 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. (2018). “Any” and “Exclusive” breastfeeding rates by sociodemographics: 2015 [Table] in Results: Breastfeeding Rates [National Immunization 

Survey (NIS)]. Retrieved from https://www.cdc.gov/breastfeeding/data/nis_data/results.html  
27 Washington State Department of Health. (2019). Washington State Maternal Mortality Review Panel: Maternal Deaths 2014-2016. Retrieved from 

https://www.doh.wa.gov/Portals/1/Documents/Pubs/141-010-MMRPMaternalDeathReport2014-2016.pdf 
28 A Shared Sentence: KidsCount Policy Report, Ann E. Casey Foundation: April 2016, Table 1 at 
29 Myers, Barbara J. “Children of Incarcerated Mothers,” in “The Journal of Child and Family Studies, 1999. 
30 Martin, E. (2017). HIDDEN CONSEQUENCES: The Impact of Incarceration on Dependent Children. American Jails, 31(5), 16-22. 
31 Huebner, B., & Gustafson, R. (2007). The effect of maternal incarceration on adult offspring involvement in the criminal justice system. Journal of Criminal Justice, 35(3), 283-296. 
32 Hotelling, B. (2008). Perinatal Needs of Pregnant, Incarcerated Women. The Journal of Perinatal Education, 17(2), 37-44. 
33 Murray, J.; Farrington, D.; Sekol, I. (2012). Children’s antisocial behavior, mental health, drug use, and educational performance after parental incarceration: a systematic review and meta-analysis. 

Psychological Bulletin, 138(2), 175-210. 
34 Kemper, K.; Rivara, F. (1993). Parents in Jail. Pediatrics, 92(2), 261-264. 
35 Kinner, S.; Alatai, R.; Najman, J.; Williams, G. (2007). Do paternal arrest and imprisonment lead to child behavior problems and substance use? A longitudinal analysis. Journal of Child Psychology 

and Psychiatry, 48(11), 1148-1156. 
36 Quilty, S.; Levy, M.; Howard, K.; Barratt, A.; Butler, T. (2004). Children of Prisoners: a growing public health problem. Australian and New Zealand Journal of Public Health, 28(4), 39-343. 
37 Tasca, M.; Turanovic, J.; White, C.; Rodriguez, N. (2014) Prisoners’ assessments of mental health problems among their children. International Journal of Offender Therapy and Comparative 

Criminology,  58(2), 154-173.  
38 De la Rocha, Patanjali (2018). None of Us Are Free: Prison Doulas on Unceded Coast Salish Territories. Northwest Center for Public Health Practice.  
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during pregnancy and an inability to sustain a milk supply postpartum due to stress and 

inadequate diet.39 These experiences are consistent with the literature nationwide.40,41  

Prison Officials 

As the rate of women’s incarceration increases, DOC officials cite overcrowding as the most 

pressing factor affecting the quality of care women receive in custody. Given these concerns, 

many prison officials are in favor of expanding community-based custody options. They also 

recognize lack of access to comprehensive social services and prenatal care is a barrier to health, 

and value having the prison nursery programs and gender responsive care in house. 

Prison Doula Staff 

In the past decade there has been an effort to actively involve and engage incarcerated and 

formerly incarcerated women in perinatal health programming.42 Nationally, there are over a 

dozen prison doula organizations.43 Program staff report that funding, the quality of 

relationship with prison administration, and sustainability of the programmatic model are 

all factors that can impede their ability to operate effectively in a prison setting. 

III. CRITERIA USED TO EVALUATE POLICY OPTIONS 

We used the following criteria to project how our proposed policies would contribute to the 

primary objective of improving outcomes for incarcerated pregnant people and their children: 

a. Improved Intergenerational Outcomes 
b. Addresses Social Determinants Of Health (SDOH) 
c. Cost Effectiveness 
d. Political Feasibility 

a. Improved Intergenerational Outcomes for Incarcerated Women and their Children 

Aligned with Identified Risk Factors for Incarceration 

Keeping mothers and children together decreases negative health outcomes 

intergenerationally. Mothers and children’s needs are not met through a criminal justice 

framework and would be better served with a public health approach,44utilizing evidence-based 

programming to support community-based alternatives, rehabilitation, and re-entry.45  

We evaluated each policy option primarily on the extent to which it would improve 

intergenerational outcomes, defined as 1. Maintenance of meaningful relationships between 

children and their incarcerated parent(s), 2. Decreased recidivism among parents and children, 

and 3. Access to rehabilitative social services and trauma-informed parenting resources. 

b. Addresses Social Determinants of Health (SDOH) 

Interventions that target root causes of health inequity hold the most promise for improving 

outcomes. These evaluative criteria were derived from social work public health praxis for 

innovative health policy and authentic progress in mitigating inequity.46,47,48,49 (Figure 1). We 

considered: 1. The unequal allocation of power and resources which manifests in unequal social, 

 
39  De la Rocha, Patanjali (2018). None of Us Are Free: Prison Doulas on Unceded Coast Salish Territories. Northwest Center for Public Health Practice.  
40 Sufrin, C. (2019). Pregnancy Outcomes in US Prisons, 2016-17. American Public Health Association. American Journal of Public Health. 

https://ajph.aphapublications.org/doi/10.2105/AJPH.2019.305006 
41 Bard, E., Knight, M., & Plugge, E. (2016). Perinatal health care services for imprisoned pregnant women and associated outcomes: a systematic review. BMC Pregnancy Childbirth, 16(1). 

doi:10.1186/s12884-016-1080-z 
42 Elswood et. al., 2009; Stanley, 2015; Schlafer, 2017 
43 Schlafer, 2014 
44 Cross, J. (2019). Incarcerating Pregnant and Parenting Women, the New Witch Hunt: A Policy Analysis. Maternal and Child Health Journal, 23(4), 431-434. 
45 Drucker, E. (2011). A plague of prisons : The epidemiology of mass incarceration in america. Retrieved from https://ebookcentral.proquest.com 
46 Bachman, S. S., PhD. (2017). Social work and public health: Charting the course for innovation. American Journal of Public Health, 107 doi:http://dx.doi.org/10.2105/AJPH.2017.304209 
47 Gil, D. (2013). Confronting injustice and oppression : Concepts and strategies for social workers (Updated with a new preface. ed., Foundations of social work knowledge).  
48 Van Wormer, K. (2004). Confronting oppression, restoring justice : From policy analysis to social action (Advancing social work education). Council on Social Work Education. 
49 Barusch, A. (2002). Foundations of social policy : Social justice, public programs, and the social work profession. Itasca, Ill.: F.E. Peacock. 
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economic, and environmental conditions, also called determinants of health, and 2. Structural 

inequities that organize the distribution of power and resources differentially across lines of 

race, gender, class, and other social identities. 

c. Cost Effectiveness 

The costs of these programs were compared to costs of full custody as well as intangible 

individual, community, and societal costs. We also addressed how each program may save 

taxpayer money through reduced 1. Foster care utilization for infants separated from their 

incarcerated mothers, 2. In-custody incarceration costs, and 3. Juvenile delinquency costs. 

d. Political Feasibility  

Based on stakeholder interviews and the degree of system change proposed, we predict the 

likelihood of each policy option’s successful adoption and implementation. We considered: 1. 

DOC and WCCW officials’ support or opposition to the policy, 2. Whether the policy would 

provide a tangible benefit to stakeholders, 3. How much DOC staff time would be required to 

make programmatic and policy changes, and 4. Whether the policy would need to be approved 

by the legislature, and whether the policy had previously failed to pass the legislature. 

V. POLICY OPTIONS AND ANALYSIS 

We reviewed scientific literature, policy and financial documents, legal codes, and conducted 

stakeholder interviews, identifying several policy options that would tangibly improve health 

outcomes for incarcerated mothers and families in the WA State prison system as well as promote 

efficiency and cost-savings for DOC. After further analysis we chose to assess the following: 

1. Status quo: Residential Parenting Program (RPP),50 Family and Offender Sentencing 

Alternative (FOSA),51 Community Parenting Alternative (CPA),52 and HB 2016.53 
2. In Custody Options: Expand Eligibility Criteria For RPP To Include Those In Medium 

Custody; Change RPP Policy to Lessen Financial Burden on Participants; And Fully Fund 

And Operationalize a Prison Doula Program. 
3. Out of Custody Options: Expand FOSA And CPA Eligibility To Those With U.S. 

Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE) Detainers Or Violent Offenses; Make CPA 

Available To Pregnant Women up to One Year Postpartum Regardless Of Sentence Length 

and Available up to One Year Postpartum; and Fund & Operationalize a Community-Based 

Doula Program For Pregnant FOSA/CPA Participants. 

1. Status quo: Residential Parenting Program (RPP), Family and Offender Sentencing 

Alternative (FOSA), Community Parenting Alternative (CPA),, and HB 2016. 

Current DOC Programming for Maternal-Child Health: 

● The RPP is one of twelve programs nationally for pregnant people in carceral custody, 

allowing babies to remain with their mothers for up to two-and-a-half years. However, 

because of restrictions that only allow women in minimum custody to participate, 

administrators estimate that over half of pregnant women are not eligible for the RPP.54 

● FOSA is an alternative sentencing program that waives sentences longer than a year for 

parents who have custody of minor children. If approved, they remain with their families 

 
50 Washington State Department of Corrections (2017). Residential Parenting Program Fact Sheet. Accessed on 2/9/2020 from: https://www.doc.wa.gov/docs/publications/fact-sheets/400-

FS003.pdf 
51Warner, B. (2014). Family and Offender Sentencing Alternative (FOSA). Policy Review. State of Washington Department of Corrections. Accessed on 29/2020 from: 

https://www.doc.wa.gov/information/policies/files/390580.pdf 
52 Pacholke, Dan. (2015). Community Parenting Alternative. Policy Review. State of Washington Department of Corrections. Accessed on 29/2020 from:   

https://www.doc.wa.gov/information/policies/files/390585.pdf 
53 https://app.leg.wa.gov/billsummary?BillNumber=2016&Year=2017 
54 Interview with Sonja Alley. 
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while serving 12 months of community custody.55 While FOSA expanded to include 

expectant parents in 2018, and it is unknown if any have participated in the program.56 

● The CPA is a graduated reentry program that allows incarcerated parents with minor 

children to serve the last 12 months of their sentence in community custody. Pregnant 

women in the RPP regularly enter the CPA program upon completion of the RPP. 

HB2016: Concerning Midwifery and Doula Services for Incarcerated Women 

● A volunteer doula program operated at WCCW from 2003 until 2015, providing 

perinatal health education during pregnancy, continuous care during labor and childbirth, 

postpartum care, and breast/chest-feeding support. 

● HB2016 was passed with unanimous bipartisan support in 2018. DOC has struggled to 

implement the requirements of the law, in part due to the lack of funding and specific 

policy recommendations attached to the bill. Currently there are no doula services in 

prisons and jails in Washington State.  

Analysis 

Residential Parenting Program 

a. RPP prevents mother-infant separations.57 Keeping mothers and babies together 

improves children’s social-emotional functioning and the mother’s parenting sensitivity 

which leads to positive long-term cognitive, social-emotional, and health outcomes for 

children.58,59 The RPP also prevents child welfare involvement: research indicates that 

11% of children born to incarcerated mothers enter the child welfare system.60 In addition, 

RPP participants experience lower rates of recidivism61 (10% vs. 32% of the general 

population), reducing the negative impact of incarceration on their children and families.  

b. The actual program cost of the RPP is unknown, but it is safe to assume that the program 

costs considerably more than incarcerating women in general custody ($4,636 per 

month).62 DOC reports that program costs are shared between a grant from Puget Sound 

Early Head Start, DOC funding, and participants themselves. Accounting for the cost 

savings the RPP provides in prevented recidivism63 and child welfare services,64 the RPP 

currently saves the state $94,308 per year. However, the cost savings from the program 

are much larger when considering the availability of prenatal health services, safe and 

secure shelter for moms and babies, Early Head Start, and the social-emotional and 

economic benefits of keeping mothers and their children together.  

c. RPP addresses SDOH by providing housing and essential health and prenatal care to 

incarcerated women, who are more likely to have scarce access to these resources. The 

program also increases women’s access to education and employment, which enhances 

their ability to meet their basic needs upon exit from prison. However, many RPP 

program costs (such as diapers, baby food, blankets, and other essentials) are 

externalized onto the incarcerated parent and her support system, making it difficult for 

mothers without considerable social or financial capital to utilize the program. 

 
55 Interview with Trisha Newport, 2/13/20. 
56 SB 5307 - 2017-18: Creating alternatives to total confinement for certain qualifying offenders with minor children. 
57 Dalley, L. (2002). Policy Implications Relating to Inmate Mothers and their Children: Will the Past be Prologue? The Prison Journal, 82(2), 234-268. 
58 Howard, K., Martin, A., Berlin, L., & Brooks-Gunn, J. (2011). Early mother-child separation, parenting, and child well-being in Early Head Start families. Attachment & Human Development. 
59 Lee, K. (2020). Long-term Head Start Impact on developmental outcomes for children in foster care. Child Abuse & Neglect, 101, 104329. 
60 U.S. Department of Justice. (2010). Bureau of Justice Statistics Special Report: Parents in Prison and their Minor Children. 
61 Lior, Gideon. (2012). Special Needs Offenders in Corrections Institutions. Social Science. 
62 Department of Corrections. (2019). FY2019 Cost per Incarcerated Individual per Day -- All Facility Costs. Retrieved from https://www.doc.wa.gov/docs/publications/reports/200-AR001.pdf 
63 Around 10% of RPP participants recidivate, compared with 32% of the general population. The RPP thus prevents approximately 1 woman from recidivating per year, resulting in a savings of 

around $4,636 per month. 
64 On average there are 13 women in the RPP, and 11% of their children would enter foster care were they not in the RPP.# Given that the average monthly foster care rate is $2,149, this equates to 

$3,223 per month in saved costs. 
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Community Parenting Alternative/Family and Offender Sentencing Alternative 

a. CPA/FOSA allows eligible offenders to remain in community with many of the same 

benefits as RPP. Program participants are provided with comprehensive rehabilitative 

services and are able to maintain connections to employment and their community while 

serving their sentence. As a result, participants experience significantly lower rates of 

recidivism.65 The overall recidivism rate for CPA/FOSA participants is 8% (three to four 

women per year), compared to 32% of women incarcerated in the general population.66 

b. CPA/FOSA are cost-effective measures to address overcrowding in prisons. Monthly 

FOSA/CPA rates are around $210 per person, compared to $4,636 per person for in-

custody incarceration.67  

c. Considering that parental incarceration is an Adverse Childhood Experience (ACE) and 

increases a child’s risk of becoming incarcerated themselves,68 this program is effective in 

reducing intergenerational incarceration. However, eligibility criteria for the program 

is restrictive. This means that the program is inaccessible to populations that are 

historically and systematically marginalized.  

HB2016 Concerning midwifery and doula services for incarcerated women.69 

Doula services have not yet been enacted into practice in prisons and jails in Washington State. 

2. In Custody: Expand Eligibility Criteria For RPP To Include Those In Medium Custody; 

Change RPP Policy to Lessen Financial Burden on Participants; And Fully Fund And 

Operationalize a Prison Doula Program. 

Analysis 

Expand Eligibility Criteria for RPP To Include Those in Medium Custody and Lessen Financial 

Burden on Participants 

a. A revision of DOC policy to consider admitting pregnant women in medium custody 

would decrease the trauma of children being separated from their parents and 

increase the number of eligible participants by 30%.70  

b. Four mother-baby separations would be prevented, setting those children and their 

families up for better social-emotional, health, and economic outcomes.  

c. This expansion could add four women to the program for a total average of 17 mother-

baby pairs and increase the cost savings from diverted child welfare involvement and 

recidivism by an additional $28,292 per year.  

d. This change is supported by DOC officials and would not require legislative action.71  

e. Women in the RPP are still required to pay for food, diapers, toys, and other supplies for 

their babies out of pocket. We recommend the RPP provide all essential supplies to 

women in the program to increase the accessibility of the program to those who need it 

most. 

Fund and Operationalize Doula Programming at WCCW 

In order to operationalize the program, DOC could create a policy outlining the process by which 

doulas, DOC officials, community partners, and pregnant women work together to support birth 

outcomes. The legislature could also allocate funding so that doulas could be paid for their 

 
65 Interview with Trisha Newport, 2/13/20. 
66 Interview with Trisha Newport, 2/13/20. 
67 https://www.vera.org/blog/promising-outcomes-for-a-parenting-sentencing-alternative 
68 Huebner, B., & Gustafson, R. (2007). The effect of maternal incarceration on adult offspring involvement in the criminal justice system. Journal of Criminal Justice, 35(3), 283-296. 
69 https://app.leg.wa.gov/billsummary?BillNumber=2016&Year=2017 
70 Interview with Trisha Newport, 2/13/20. 
71 Interview with Trisha Newport, 2/13/20; Interview with Sonja Alley, 2/4/20. 
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services. The bill should include accountability measures: The Office of the Corrections Ombuds 

could audit WCCW after one year to ensure compliance with HB2016.  

a. Research shows that continuous labor support improves maternal-child outcomes and 

that doulas are one of the most effective forms of continuous support for pregnant women. 

This is especially important for communities of color in mitigating racism in the 

criminal-legal and medical systems as a social determinant of health.  
b. Cost-effectiveness analyses indicate potential savings associated with doula support at an 

average of $986 ($929 to $1,047 across states) per birth.72,7374 In addition to being low-

cost programming, there are many different pathways to bring doula programs to 

facilities.75  
c. Mandatory sentencing and gender-neutral policies are largely responsible for the rise in 

female incarceration and recidivism indicating a need for gender-responsive policies. 

Community based doula prison programs have shown increased parental attachment, 

improved outcomes, and decreased recidivism.76  
d. By not providing doula services, DOC and WCCW are out of compliance with HB 

2016. However, due to the Covid-19 outbreak, there are currently no volunteer programs 

running at many DOC facilities, including WCCW. Additionally, given the protocol and 

safety measures for Covid-19, the political feasibility of this program is low at this 

time. Lastly, the facility is at capacity for volunteer programs and is only accepting new 

programs on a case by case basis. 

2. Expand FOSA And CPA Eligibility to Those with ICE Detainers or Violent Offenses; 

Make CPA Available To Pregnant Women up to One Year Postpartum Regardless Of 

Sentence Length; and Fund and Operationalize a Doula Program For Pregnant and 

Postpartum FOSA/CPA Participants. 

Description 

● Often the only criteria preventing a pregnant woman from being considered for the FOSA 

or CPA is her ICE status or history of violent offenses. Since many women are involved in 

domestic violence or exploitative situations prior to incarceration, a history of violence 

should not be a factor that automatically disqualifies women from parenting their 

children in the community.  

● Only women whose release date is within 12 months are eligible for the CPA. Waiving 

this requirement would allow all pregnant people, regardless of sentence length, to exit 

to the community with their child after giving birth, preventing infant separations. 

● Money from the savings of CPA/FOSA expansion could be allocated to fund a doula 

program for CPA/FOSA program participants. 

Analysis 

a. As outlined above, FOSA/CPA provides parents with rehabilitative social services, 

strengthening the maternal-child dyad during a period of critical brain and socio-

emotional development in a child’s life. Community based doulas serve families until 

their child is 2 years old, providing well-child visits and early childhood education. 

 
72 Kozhimannil, K. B., Hardeman, R. R., Alarid-Escudero, F., Vogelsang, C. A., Blauer-Peterson, C., & Howell, E. A. (2016). Modeling the Cost-Effectiveness of Doula Care Associated with 

Reductions in Preterm Birth and Cesarean Delivery. Birth (Berkeley, Calif.), 43(1), 20–27. https://doi.org/10.1111/birt.12218 
73 Chapple, et al. “An Economic Model of the Benefits of Professional Doula Labor Support in Wisconsin Births.” WMJ : Official Publication of the State Medical Society of Wisconsin. 
74 These benefits do not account for the intangible costs related to increased family bonding, decreased mental health issues, and improved intergenerational outcomes associated with doula care. 
75 Shlafer, R., Hellerstedt, W., Secor-Turner, M., Gerrity, E., & Baker, R. (2015). Doulas' Perspectives about Providing Support to Incarcerated Women: A Feasibility Study. Public Health Nursing 

(Boston, Mass.), 32(4), 316-326. 
76 Stanley, Darcy, Sata, Nicole, Oparah, Julia Chinyere, & McLemore, Monica R. (2015). Evaluation of the East Bay Community Birth Support Project, a Community-Based Program to Decrease 

Recidivism in Previously Incarcerated Women. Journal of Obstetric, Gynecologic, & Neonatal Nursing, 44(6), 743-750. 
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b. It is unknown exactly how many pregnant women would be newly eligible for the CPA if 

the 12-month sentence requirement was waived but given that the average prison sentence 

is 2.6 years,77 the impact could be substantial. If FOSA/CPA expansion increased the 

eligible pool by 30%,78 the number of women in the program each year would increase 

from 43 to 56, saving the state an additional $856,552 per year in incarceration, foster 

care, juvenile court, and recidivism costs.79 Health Connect One estimates the average 

cost of Community Based Doula Programs at $4,000 per family, which includes staff 

salaries, materials, and administrative costs.80 To serve an average of 50 births, the overall 

program budget is $200,000 per year. Because these kinds of programs already exist in 

Washington State, the budget would likely be less. 

c. Women with violent offenses are more likely to have been victims of physical or sexual 

abuse prior to their arrest, indicating the need for the therapeutic services FOSA/CPA 

provide.81 FOSA/CPA address SDOH through equitable access to stable housing, mental 

health and substance abuse treatment, employment, and life skills. Having a doula 

decreases risk of postpartum depression and could be considered another health 

intervention that FOSA/CPA participants have access to.  

d. Expanding CPA program eligibility to all pregnant women regardless of sentence length is 

feasible: it would not require action by the legislature, it would address 

overcrowding, and it would save DOC a considerable amount of money. Expanding 

FOSA/CPA eligibility to women with violent offenses and ICE detainers failed to pass the 

legislature in 2018,82 despite support from DOC. Given the current Covid-19 outbreak in 

WCCW, expanding community-based program eligibility may be more politically 

feasible. Community based doula programs already exist in Washington State, and 

providing services to those in community custody would mean an expansion of their 

programming. Lastly, DOC’s budget was based on a 10-year forecast that projected only 

1250 women would be in prison custody in 202083 (See Figure 3). Increasing the 

eligibility for community custody would help meet that target number. 

V. TRADEOFFS AND RECOMMENDATION 

Policy Tradeoffs 

Both proposed policy options would significantly improve intergenerational outcomes for 

pregnant incarcerated women and their children. The RPP, FOSA, CPA, and prison and 

community-based doula programs all address social determinants of health by providing targeted 

social services that address the root causes of women’s incarceration. Doula programs and the 

RPP improve birth outcomes by ensuring women have access to comprehensive pre- and 

postnatal healthcare and education. Compared with the alternatives, the RPP provides women the 

widest breadth of services for the longest amount of time. However, lessening participants’ out of 

pocket costs is not likely to be approved by DOC as this is already a costly program. Also, given 

the current pandemic, it is not desirable to add more women to a small unit at this time.  

FOSA/CPA are viable alternatives to in-custody options for pregnant and parenting people 

because they provide social services while allowing women to remain connected with their family 

and community. FOSA/CPA also address overcrowding and the current Covid-19 outbreak 

 
77 Kaeble, D. (2018). Time Served in State Prison, 2016. Bureau of Justice Statistics. 
78 Estimate of Trisha Newport, Executive Deputy Policy Director of DOC 
79 $723,216 (cost of incarceration) + $55,632 (cost of future recidivism) + $64,470 (foster care costs) + $13,234 (juvenile court costs) 
80 HealthConnect One. (2015). Community-Based Doula model. Retrieved March 3, 2015, from 

https://homvee.acf.hhs.gov/implementation/HealthConnect%20One%27s%C2%AE%20Community-Based%20Doula%20Program 
81 Siegel, J., & Williams, L. (2003). The Relationship Between Child Sexual Abuse And Female Delinquency And Crime: A Prospective Study. Journal of Research in Crime and Delinquency. 
82 SB 5307 
83 Criminal Justice Planning Services. (2012). Cost-Effective Incarceration of Washington State Adult Prison Offenders. Office of Financial Management. Retrieved on 2/05/20: 

https://www.ofm.wa.gov/sites/default/files/public/legacy/reports/cost-effective_incarceration_adult_offenders.pdf 
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in WCCW by lessening the number of women in physical custody. The expansion of CPA to 

pregnant women regardless of sentence length would not require legislative action. Expanding 

FOSA/CPA to those with violent offenses and ICE detainers is supported by DOC but has been 

blocked by the legislature in the past. FOSA and CPA are also the most cost-effective 

programs, followed by the doula programs.  

The doula program was unanimously approved by the legislature and WCCW is motivated to 

implement the program because they are currently out of compliance with Washington State law. 

A doula program for FOSA/CPA participants is preferable at this time as it would provide 

women and their children all the benefits of doula support without the need to be in custody. 

Recommendation 

Given the considerations outlined above, we recommend that DOC and the legislature move 

forward with Policy Option Three: expand FOSA And CPA eligibility to those with ICE 

detainers or violent offenses; make CPA available to all pregnant people regardless of 

sentence length and up to one-year postpartum; and fund & operationalize a doula program 

for pregnant FOSA/CPA participants. Doing so is cost-effective, politically feasible given the 

current pandemic, and most importantly, will tangibly improve intergenerational outcomes for 

incarcerated women and their children. We recommend that DOC cite the current Covid-19 

pandemic as justification for these community-based solutions to the crisis. Once the pandemic is 

under control, we recommend that DOC expand the eligibility and accessibility of RPP and 

provide doula services to women in custody, as these options also improve intergenerational 

outcomes.  

VI. CONCLUSION 

Incarcerated pregnant people and their children are a vulnerable population at an increased risk of 

negative health and life outcomes. Given the reality of prison overcrowding and the current 

outbreak of a deadly virus at WCCW, we recommend DOC and the legislature adopt policy 

options that limit the use of in-custody incarceration options. These options include 

expanding FOSA and CPA eligibility criteria and funding and operationalizing a 

community-based doula program for FOSA/CPA participants. Doing so will improve the 

health and wellbeing of pregnant incarcerated women and their children for generations to come.  

 

  



 

Policy Matrix 

  

CRITERIA

Status quo: Residential Parenting Program (RPP), 

Family and Offender Sentencing Alternative 

(FOSA), Community Parenting Alternative (CPA), 

and HB 2016.

In Custody: Expand Eligibility Criteria For RPP To 

Include Those In Medium Custody; Change RPP Policy 

to Lessen Financial Burden on Participants; And Fully 

Fund And Operationalize a Prison Doula Program.

Out of Custody Options: Expand FOSA And CPA Eligibility 

To Those With ICE Detainers Or Violent Offenses; Make 

CPA Available To Pregnant Women Regardless Of Sentence 

Length; and Fund & Operationalize a Community-Based 

Doula Program For Pregnant FOSA/CPA Participants.

Improves 

Intergenerational 

Outcomes

Maintains maternal-child connection, mitigating the 

adverse childhood experience of parental incarceration, 

but many mothers and babies are excluded

RPP: 4 more mother-baby pairs receive long-term benefits 

of healthcare, early head start and staying together; Doula 

Programming: Improve birth and postpartum outcomes

FOSA/CPA: 13 more mother-child pairs benefit. These expansions 

would allow for suvivors of intimate partner violence and domestic 

violence to stay with their children. It would allow those with 

longer sentences to be eligible. Doula Programming: Improved 

Apgar scores for babies, increased breastfeeding success, decrease 

of birth and postpartum complications. 

Cost Effectiveness
RPP calculated at approx $5000 per month per person; 

CPA/FOSA at $210 per month per person

RPP: state saves an additional $28,292 per year, but 

additional costs to implement doula services in prison and 

reduce RPP participant financial burden

The FOSA/CPA expansion would save the state an additional 

$856,552 per year in incarceration, foster care, juvenile court, and 

recidivism costs. Doula Programming: To serve an average of 50 

births, the overall program budget is $200,000 per year. Because 

these kinds of programs already exist in Washington State, the 

budget would likely be less. Including a funded doula program, this 

policy option would still save the state over $600,000 per year.

Political Feasibility
Already in operation with little resistance from the 

public, DOC, or the legislature. 

RPP: High-level DOC officials support the expansion and 

no legislative action required. However, DOC officials do 

not support paying for participants' baby supplies. Doula 

Programming: By not providing doula services, DOC and 

WCCW are out of compliance with HB 2016. However, 

given the protocol and safety measures for Covid-19, the 

political feasibility of this program is low at this time. 

Expanding CPA program eligibility addresses overcrowding, and it 

would save DOC a considerable amount of money. Expanding 

FOSA/CPA eligibility to women with violent offenses and ICE 

detainers failed to pass the legislature in 2018, despite support from 

DOC. Given the current Covid-19 outbreak in WCCW, expanding 

community-based program eligibility may be more politically 

feasible. Community based doula programs already exist in 

Washington State, and providing services to those in community 

custody would mean an expansion of their programming.

Addresses Social 

Determinants of 

Health

Provides housing, healthcare, education, and parenting 

support to a select few - many pregnant women are 

excluded

Both programs prevent separations, reduce recidivism, and 

improve long-term outcomes for the mother and baby and 

provide therapeutic services to women who are likely to have 

been victims of abuse themselves. Continuous labor support 

improves maternal-child outcomes and that doulas are one of 

the most effective forms of continuous support for pregnant 

women. This is especially important for communities of 

color in mitigating racism in the criminal-legal and medical 

systems as a social determinant of health. 

FOSA/CPA supports equitable access to stable housing, mental 

health and substance abuse treatment, employment, and life skills. 

Having a doula decreases risk of postpartum depression.  Doula 

care offers many benefits for those navigating systemic oppression 

in the medical and criminal-legal system and those who have 

histories of trauma or sexual violence

KEY

LOW 

MEDIUM

MEDIUM-HIGH 

HIGH

POLICY OPTIONS
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FIGURE 1 

 

 
Washington Prison Population 1978-201584 (Prison Policy Initiative) 

 

 

 
84 Kajstura, A. (2019) Women’s Mass Incarceration: The Whole Pie. Prison Policy Initiative. Accessed 3/21/20: https://www.prisonpolicy.org/reports/pie2019women.html 
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FIGURE 2 

 
 

Epidemiology of Incarceration: A Reinforcing System85 (National Research Council, 2014) 

 

 
85 Travis, J., Western, Bruce, & Redburn, Steve. (2014). The growth of incarceration in the United States: Exploring causes and consequences. Washington, District of Columbia: National Academies Press. 
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FIGURE 3 

 

 
Ten Year Forecast for Female Inmates 2012-2022 in Washington State Prisons86 (Criminal Justice Planning Services) 

 
86 Criminal Justice Planning Services. (2012). Cost-Effective Incarceration of Washington State Adult Prison Offenders. Office of Financial Management. Retrieved on 2/05/20: https://www.ofm.wa.gov/sites/default/files/public/legacy/reports/cost-effective_incarceration_adult_offenders.pdf 



MEMORANDUM 

 

To:  Jay Inslee, Governor, Washington State  

Stephen Sinclair, Secretary, Washington State Department of Corrections 

From:  Patanjali de la Rocha, Executive Director, Birth Beyond Bars 

Date: March 12, 2020 

Re:  Analysis of Cost-Effective Incarceration of Washington State Adult Prison Offenders 

Final Report  

 
 

SUMMARY 
 

In my research to determine cost-effectiveness for proposed policy options to improve maternal-

child outcomes in an incarcerated context, I reviewed an Office of Financial Management (OFM) 

cost-benefit analysis report, entitled Cost-Effective Incarceration of Washington State Adult 

Prison Offenders.  OFM contracted Criminal Justice Planning Services (CJPS)1, an independent 

consulting firm with expertise in institutional operations and capacity planning, to compile this 

report. The study was based on a legislative requirement to understand the current inmate 

capacity and plan for anticipated changes in population through the 2022 fiscal year. The 

following analysis looks at the 2012 forecast through 2020 in relationship to actual trends in 

the past eight years. 
 

This memo will summarize in the following paragraphs: study design, findings, 

implications, and a conclusion with recommendations for our policy analysis. 

 

STUDY DESIGN 
 

CJPS utilized a Capacity Needs Assessment Model, a multi-step process for disaggregating the 

current inmate population by crime type and custody classification, and then distributing the 

caseload forecast.  The study was aligned with legislative requirements to identify and 

evaluate options for efficient and cost-effective incarceration of adult prison populations 

over ten years.  

 

The analysis was informed on a forecast that female prison population would decrease over 

the next ten years (see Appendix A) and that capacity needs for female offenders were met. 

The 69-page document primarily discusses the male prison population, stating on page six: “the 

remainder of the study focuses on options that address capacity needs for men.”2 Therefore the 

women’s prison population was largely left out of the analysis including: the risks, 

advantages and disadvantages of the four policy options3.  
 

FINDINGS 
 

The report specifically stated that WCCW would not “need additional close custody beds through 

2022. There should be no reason to open this very expensive unit.” Beds in WCCW were found 

 
1 Criminal Justice Planning Services. (2012). Cost-Effective Incarceration of Washington State Adult Prison Offenders. Office of Financial Management. Retrieved on 

2/05/20: https://www.ofm.wa.gov/sites/default/files/public/legacy/reports/cost-effective_incarceration_adult_offenders.pdf 
2 ibid. 
3 The four policy options are as follows: (1) Construction of one or more new prisons; (2) Construction of new prison units at existing facilities; (3) Replacement, 

remodeling, or repurposing of existing, aged, inefficient capacity; (4) Management and use of emergency beds. Note that alternatives to incarceration or community 

custody options were not explored. 



to cost around $80K per inmate, while the state average for female inmates was around 

$40K (see Appendix B).  

This recommendation was made based on a forecasted decrease in the female prison 

population from 1,340 women in 2012 to 1,260 women in 2022. However, data from January 

2019 indicate that there were 1,410 women in prison and work release4. That population was 

reduced to 1,319 as of January 20205, however this number is misleading as many women have 

been reassigned to serve their sentences in jails due to overcrowding6.  
 

ANALYSIS 
 

While men represent a larger total number of those incarcerated and are more likely to spend time 

in prison rather than in the field, women are at an increased likelihood to spend the entirety of 

their sentence in prison.7 Contrary to the forecast of this report, the male prison population 

has decreased, while the female prison population increased in Washington State8. 
 

While the cost-effective document analyzed was created in 2012, it is significant in that it 

determined the current budget and priorities for state prisons. The failure of this report to 

prioritize additional funding to gender responsive programming, explore cost of effective 

strategies for women, or propose alternatives to incarceration ironically may have 

contributed to the increase in female population.  
 

The underfunding women’s prisons for the past 8 years has contributed to overcrowding 

and staffing shortages; As a result, Department of Corrections is planning to build a new 

women’s prison this year, despite the evidence that prison often exacerbates the problems women 

experience prior to entry to prison and that treatment and services are more effective than crime 

prevention strategies for women entering the carceral system.9  
 

CONCLUSION 
 

In our continued research and analysis to improve maternal-child outcomes in an incarcerated 

context, it will be important to understand in more detail extent this report has played in 

determining budget allocation for women’s prisons. The decision to build a new women’s 

prison could be a response to overcrowding due to poor budget allocation. 

 

The burden of inaccurate budget forecasting should not fall on the incarcerated. This 

framing could be effective in in consideration of social determinants of health and cost-

effective criteria regarding our second and fourth policy options. I look forward to discussing 

and incorporating the above thoughts into our next meeting.  
 

 

 

 

 

 
4 Department of Corrections. (2019). Incarcerated Population and Supervision Caseload.DOC Publication: 400-RE001 
5 ibid.  
6 Civil Survival (2018). Overcrowding at WCCW Creates Great Hardship for Women Transferred to Yakima County Jail. Retrieved from: 

https://civilsurvival.org/overcrowding-at-wccw-creates-great-hardship-for-women-transferred-to-yakima-county-jail/ 
7 Sawyer, Wendy. (2018). The Gender Divide: Tracking Women's State Prison Growth. Prison Policy Initiative. 

https://www.prisonpolicy.org/reports/women_overtime.html 
8 Ibid. 
9 Bloom, Owen, & Covington. (2004). Women Offenders and the Gendered Effects of Public Policy 1. Review of Policy Research, 21(1), 31-48 
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APPENDIX B 

 

 
Source: Criminal Justice Planning Services 
 

 

 

APPENDIX C 

 

 
(Graph: Wendy Sawyer, January 2018) 
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